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PRICE 3d. �� 4d. ANNUAL �!!�-�!�PTION 4/-
I!·& H. ROD BASS DRUM 
I The bass drum for YOUR Band 
I 12-R�?Dl��.?EL £22: I 0: 0 
YOUR OLD ROPE DRUM TAKEN IN PART EXCHANGE AT 
A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. I. 
Branch: 93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER 
: 1REPAIRS 
I 
TO 
M U SIC A L  
INSTRUMENTS 
OF ALL KINDS 
• 
Notwithstanding war-time 
difficulties, we are still 
1 able to offer our REPAIR-! ING SERVICE, and will 
gladly estimate for com-1. plete overhauls or minor 
coplmmoo". Ocdm '"" I with in strict rotation. 
JES:EISS .. i'V 
*A Name associated with the highest quality in 
Band Instruments for over I 00 years. 
*A Name recognised throughout th� Empire as 
a guarantee of satisfaction and last!:-ig service. 
*A Name which always inspires confidence in 
the selection of an instrument. 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
'1--
it will pay you to attend to your Repair:---1 1 
have 70 years' experience as a guarantee I 
'I I 
• Difficult days are ahead, and 
and Silver-plating NOW. We 
of Workmanship and Service. 
• SURPLUS INSTRUMENTS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR EXCHANGE. 
SE N D  TO 
"7ne 0./d Hr.nr. ·· 
Tel.: Blackfriar5 5530 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING & fITTINGS 
MAY STILL BE OBTAINED FROM US 
il0,000 STOCK ALY#AYS ON HAND 
SEND us YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
Incorporating JOSEPH HIGHAM (MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS L TO. Phone; CENTRAL 3639 (2 !Ines) M A N C H E ST E R 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
FAMOUS 
BES SON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7/6 
Post Free 
: BESSON • : STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 : 
······························ 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET sor,OI8T, BAND TEAOHltR, 
and ADJUDIOATOR. 
11 PARROOK
R
5.isE;��i.�SHA WBOO'TB, 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND 1'EACRER &nd ADJUDICATOR. 
19 N0R1'Hjj����:���j/REN1'0N, 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BA�D TEACHER and CORNET SOLOlST. 
Adjudicator, Otampionship Scclion, 
Crystal Palace, 1930, 
(Correspondence Cornet Luson1 a 1pccia!ity.) 
CATARAC'l' VILf,A, lfARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Tclcpbonc No, M:i.rp!c 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNET'.rIST, 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 GARlflELD STREET. KE'l'TERING, 
NOit'l'HA.i.YfS. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Compo$er, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
196 OLDHA:\f ROAD, :MILES PLA'rfING, 
_ �HE _ST_ E_R_. _ _ 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Addrcss----
:\IONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SUEF.l<'TELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Band1man'a Col!c1e 
of Mu•ic. 
("The F..a•y Wu." by Po•t.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
liAMDEN, Ne.ar HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO OORNK'I'. BAND TEAOBRR 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
c/o THE COl\I.UERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAlTHWAITE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOHER. 
BROADDALES BOUSE, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
-�
Teacher of Theory and Hannony by poH. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
44 KENNEDY CRESCE'.\l'T, KIRKOALDY, 
FIFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famou.. Trombone Soloilt. 
Open for Concerti and Demon1rn1ioo1, 
also Pupils by post or priutc. 
BAND 'I'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ERITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Muaical Director, Ran1ome & M•rlN 
Workl' Da.nd. 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Band1.) 
BAND 'I'EACHER, BAND and OHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
"PRIORY VIEW." 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
NEW AR.K·ON·TR..F.-.1\'T, NCYrr.'l. 
Tel. Newark 456.7·3·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden'1 Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER a.nd AWUDICA'l'OX. 
CLIF'l'ON ROAD. &I.WORTH, SANDBAOH., 
OHE8HIRE�·-----
W. W O O D  
CONDUCTOR .and TEACHER. 
Young ba.nd1 a epeoia.lity. 
6 COLBEOK S'I'REET, HANSON LAN E. 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
ASHBURN," ALLOA. -----
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPHONIUllIST. BAND TEACHER 
a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
170 PA.RK ROAD. WALLSEND-ON-TYNK 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER a.nd ADJUDICATOR.. 
4-0 LEVEN S'I'REET. POLLOKSHIELD!i 
GLASGOW, 8. 1. 
Tel.: Queen• Park 326. 
HAROLD BARKER 
cco"�3'Al�·rf3"J�'E�\r �if A" A�J'D"d fg�'.flts�nd•) 
ADJUDICATOR, 
"�OMERVILLE," ECKl::-.JGTON, 
SHEFFIELD. 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PHOFESSIONAL CONDUCTQJ{ AND 
AD J 1;DICATOR. 
Brass. ::0.1ilitarv. Orcliestra 
GJ{IFFIN llOTEL, ii \LI FAX 
Phone 36101 I 
2 
SAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Co11ti'111ml from Page 1) 
T O M  H YN E S  
(l....a.L� Bandmaster FGdcn's Mo1or Works Band.) 
Open to Tuch or Adjudicate anywhere. �XCES ROAD, .U.'l'HINC� 
HAROLD MOSS 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CHORD l>J,AYING Dl<!:\IONS'L'lt.A'l'ED. 
"CORONA," 14 llANOR GROVE. BENTON, 
NKWOAS'l'L1'�·0N TYNE. 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS RAND TEACHER and 
A DJ UDICA'l'OR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HlLLSHA W TERRACE, RlPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
•· l-llRELLA," lflLTON ROAD, 
KlltKCALUY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE sIJifLvo:?i�-����1�lJ>���-lE��<f3Nirn 
Author of "Vi¥a Voce Quuhon•" for Bau 
Band Examin.ation Candidates. 
Anociated Tocher to 1hc Band•tnan'• Collc1c 
of Mutic. 
Specia!Arrange�ntslC<>red for bands. 
Sp'-Cialltt Coach for all Band Diplomat. 
Succeuu ,r��c?.M. �l�
d 
lfi�ll.rc.
J�adcs, alto 
BISHOP'S S'l'OR'n'OR.D, HERTS. 
Te!:_l!L 
W. D A W S O N  
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDI-OATOR. 
l PARK AVENUE. 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, 
WEST H_.\RTLF.POOL, Co. UURBA:\I. 
-
-
J
-
. M. HINCHLIFFE 
s�"�1j)
ni
·f'Ei0
1
il�1�11��f��
1
J�L1iJ1�A1Xik. 
&6 NEW'l'ON STREET, HYDE, 
OllESBlRE. 
---rnED DIMMOCK 
3AND 1'KAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. (JS years of finH:lau upcriencc) 
"PINE VIEW," HEATH ROAD, 
PO'l�rER'S BAR, lllDULESEX. 
'Phone: Potter's BH834. 
FRED ROGAN 
RAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER. 
.. AVOSDAI,E." 9-l- GROVE LANE, 
TlMPERL&Y, CHESHIRE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT, n.n.c.M. 
BAND T1!:ACHER and AD.JUDIOA'l'OR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmon:r, etc. 
"ROYSTON A," LONG LANE, SIIIR&B-ROOK, 
Nr. MANS}'IELD. NO'M'S. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."�Contnt Man:h.) 
Fully erperienced Soloist. 
'l'EAOilER and ADJUDICATOR. 
158 OOPPICE STREET, Of�DHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(MU9, Doc.) 
\.DJUDICATOR and CONDUCTOR 
�8 DRICK\\'ALL L.\:\E, RUlSLIP, 
'Phone HUISLIP 21(;3 :\IIDDLESEX 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
i\lusical Director, 
BARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
(VICKERS-Al!.MSTRONCS LIMITED) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery Band), 
BA�D 'l'EAOH®R and ADJUDICATOR, 
a3 HENDERSON AVENUE, 
WHEATLEY HILL, Co. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NU'IUl'IELD ROAD. LEICESTER. 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
U.B.C.M., L.C.S.M., 
BAND TEACHER um ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands. 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of i\[usic 
12 BL'RXTWOOD HOAD, GRJ::\!ETllORPE, 
BARKSLEY, YORKSHIRE 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A. (J�;?i·����,?,·�·!;.�T:c.L.) 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Anociatcd Teache r to the B .. 1dsman'1 Collere 
of Music.) 
Playing taught personally. Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence. 
I l-lELROSE A VENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD 9, Co. DURHAM. 
A. E. BADRICK 
(Conductor, Carlton Main Frickl�y Collier� Band) 
BAND TEACHER A:"iD ADJl1DIC1\TOH.. 
106 OXFORD STHEET, 
SOUTH EL\IS.\LL. Xear POXTEFHACT, 
YORKS 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICl•:,
c
����;wft1t' ' S:\NDHACH, 
Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandhach, 
Chcsliirc. 'Phone.: Sandbach 28. 
Wmc11T AKD RouNn·s HRASS BAND XEws NO\'E)IlJEH I. 19"12.. 
�IINOR ADVERTISElllllli�TS 
HE�:�t�[r \�,����fT; n�; o�:l�b;�;c�ng��:i;:;�: 
as Soloisl or Tcacher.-Thc Library, Parrin Lane, 
\Vinton. Manchester. 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LlVERl'OOL 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
33rd ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Bras;, \Hstrurneuts. 
Tcst�����·«.�;�';��\�1�!:::,�'£n�;1;::� aL\Jt1:J�."'U �t 
�7��tt;��;t:�f �¥�1�'.fi'IJ2$'.��;;1�E 
l·'.111r .. nce nc, � ·. 
A ::1 �:�:.:
a
::, ·:
·
hc11�:� ::Jq�t!:1::_�1,'.:��
�
�-. 1
0
:111:,i:.'.'' ' 
Adjudic�tor: 'lr. J. G. l>OIHH'\G 
Eutrici; to i.. s.-nt not lat<>r lhdn No,·�mb.-r 7th, to 
Me•,;rs. RUSHWORTH & DREAPEK LTV., 
11-11 ?�L�\�:��\�l'-;�;�1m�i,001.. 
THE SOLOIST'S 
C OMPANIO N 
CONTAINING 
16 Complete Solo Cornet (Conductor) 
Copies of 
Celebrated Cornet Solos and Duets 
CONTENTS 
Mu Old Kentucku Home Bravura 
Hailstorm Jack 111 the Box 
La Belle amerlcaine Forest Warblers <Duet) 
Prettu Jane Wlederkehr 
Hupatla Plaumates (Duet) 
Merru Go Round Fleur de Lis 
Birds of Paradise Two Comrades (Duet) 
Scenes that areBrlghtest Arizona Belle 
PRICE 2/- POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, li\lerpool, 6. 
' 1'0 '· Cornet, Besson, Plated. 6 0 
Tenor Trombone, Bess�� 5 10 0 
Drum Major Staff 7 0 0 
Eb Bass, Boosey, Plated. 12 10 0 
BBb Bass, Besson, Plated 25 0 0 
Cornets, Trombones, Horns, etc. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Rd. 
MANCHESTER J (Our only ;iddren) 
STILL THE BEST TUTOR 
FOR VALVE INSTRUMENTS 
THE COMPLETE METHOD 
(TWENTY-FIRST EDITION) 
For Cornet, Horn, Euphonium, 
Baritone and Bombardon 
Conu.lninc 6" P•C'" ol Complete Scale>, E><ercioe• and 
���d i;"rSI,e� ��J��on""�:r��:���t� _T R��h!�'�, cA.mS'::� 
F. Durham, G. F. Sirkenshow, W. Paris Chamb..n, J. S. 
Co><, f, 8ran1e. W. Welde, and T. H. RoL!in«>n. 
lnchsde1ane><hau1tive table of all the 1raceo whith 
occur ln th• worko of the Great Hutcr1,with the 
rudln1 of nma u exemplified by celebrated arcbtes. 
PRICE 6/6 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., LIYERPOOL 6 
�::;;;:::::;::::::;;;:::::;:::: ::::;=::�. 
S11metht11g Ne;i S11methlng Drl11i11a1. 
CORY BROS. WORKMEN'S 
SILVER BAND 
THE FAMOUS WELSH COMB!NATIO:-S. 
Conductor • Hr. REG. LITTLE. 
W1.�Nu<s o� Ovu 500 PRrzr.s • • •  300 Fn1sn. 
Welsh Championship II times. 
NOW OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 
ANYWHEU-ANYT!ME--DISTANCI No O.itct . 
Terms Moderate. Up-to-date Repertoire. 
Apply BUSINESS MANAGER, 
I 45 HIGH ST., TREOHCHY, GLAMORGAN. 
CORRESPONDENCE concerned is the light orche�tra and that is 
TO THE t:Ol'JQR OF THE "BRASS nA.'!D l<EWS." ).(Cncral . C\"Cn brass band experts ha\'c to 
admit that. .\bo it is only the light pie<.-es 
BH.\SS H.\XD BHO.\DC.\STS played by brass band� that make them more 
DICA!l S1R, known amongst the general pnblic. I am not 
Your correspondent J. Dal'ies writes 1ery picking out spL.'Cia\ bands wht'n 1 mention the 
sincerely, but I don't _think he knows all the playing of Creswell CoUiery on the air at the 
ropes. l should imagme he 1s on the young end of September, w!nch was a treat to those 
side and has not read many of the letters on the who, as a rule, don't care for brass bands. 
�ubject of bras" hand bn)adcasb .thal h•n·e Se,·cral others lately have p!a\'ed mu�ic that t!w ;oppcared m thcll.B.:-.:. from time to tHne. \\'hat public only hear on hghl orcl;C"stras. and I ha,·e 
has been said ought to havt• been enough for thc found out that <p11te a lot of young: people hke 
13.B.C to ha"e done a little more 1n the ab<wc it. 
rcspt'CtS. llowc\'er, I think, though l am not _ One l;"t thing I should like to mention. that 
sure, that we have heard a few more brass bands 1s, please don't keep playmi.: that ten nunutcs' 
on the air latel)'. _ s1:kc11on of marcht·� and the same old mu,,JCal 
:\Jr. Davies is another of those bra�s banditcs comt"l y number. They arc ,-e1T nicr, but \'ery 
who seem to think that \X'Ople only want to boring to have to k�ep listening to. 
Ji�ten to brass bands. hut I repeal here that the Yours, etc., 
only popular entertainment as far as bands arc E 11. :'llOGC. 
(Cvnlimud in ur.rl ni/1111111) :i:;a Byr�•� \�.1;1� ·bley 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORXET SOLOLST, B.\:'\D TE,\CHEH, 
A:\'0 ADJ CO ICATOH., 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
The prestige of the Birmingham Brass Band 
_P _ho _"_" Ila_o _u,_r _20_0 _. ------- �;si�
i
�!1i�111�1�:: 
c
:�;;�\i���·n�:': ��;;����� r1�1�;� 
\'uc, and Cit)' of Covcntr)' �ai11ing third pri1e, 
which means lhat they will be at the l:klle \ uc 
Fcsti\·al on :-lo\'ember :!Oth, with the other 
\1·mners. 
142 BUR:\LEY HOAD. 13.\CliP, !..\:\CS 
H. MILEMAN 
(Conductor-Chopwell Colliery Hand). 
13.\:\D TE.\CHEI< A:-0:0 .\DjUDIC.\TOI{, 
:!:i TRE:\T STREET, CH01'\\'El.L, 
'.\ E\\'CASTLE-0!';-T\':\E. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
Sankcys \\'orks were uot so fortunate, but 
their e.'\tra stud\' and n•hearsals mu�t h<i\"C done 
them good. · 
Some may say why could not \mint?;ton have 
tried their strength in the abm·e company, and 
L.R.S.:\l.(London), :\1.H.S:r., not have taken the pri1e� from ies"er calibre 
l\ICSlCAL DIRECTOH, PAHKS DEPT., bands at the Cannon Hill Park Contest? \\"ell, 
LONDO:\ COL:\TY COU�ClL. if the second class bands had turned up in bigger 
Address: AUSTRALIA J IOV SE, LONDON, \\'.C.:!. numbers there would not have been f<Klm for 
___ ___ _ ___ . .\mmgton, so the lower grade bands arc them­
STANLEY M. ROWE 
(Pbtt's �IO">too Colliery Dand) 
BAND A!-l'D CHOl�AL TEACHER A'.:\'D 
:\DJUDICATOH. 
2 MYEHSCROFT CLOSE, NE\\' :\IOSTO�, 
MANCii ESTER 10. 
Phone: !1ASr 120�. 1�'00 �11d 1�07. 
REG. LITTLE 
seh-es to blame. Ll•t us hope next year it \1ill 
be dilfcrent 
:\lr. .\lf. !looper (ID!., S . . \. Band), \\'ortcster, 
has been in charge ,of their b:1nd for IR'.'.lrly :\0 
1·ears; the first tilll<' I met him and his band, 
was at :\lalvern. :!.; year.< ago. near St. .\nn's 
\\'ell, when he took the cornet solo " Old Folk� 
�1t I lomc " up an octave, it made a bi;: impre,;· 
sion upon me, and under such beautiful con­
ditions in the lovely :\lah·ems we seemed to 
(Conductor, Cory Brothers \ 'orkmcn's Band) leave this planet! He had two boys in the 
BAND TE.\CHEH and ADJUDlC\TOH, ba.111·1i� ����a:� �!:lttl� ei�r'��-�s Rand of Droitwich, J.J H.\JJ.E'l' STREET, TO'.'; PEXTHE, 11nder the leadership of Deputy B.:\I. ).kklin, 
______ G_lan_'  rec
J
e�:�y a
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LAURENCE BARKER, hsociation Solo Contest for :\o\'cmlw:r :!Sth. 
n.e.C.M. \\'c hope it wdl he a great success 
CO'\DL'CTOH A:-.'D TEACHER. :\Jr. J. H. Bofly, who visited Kidderminster 
A"50Ciat� T�a"htr 10 
th� B<md...,n.1n's Coll��� -of �lu�ic. Silver recently, ad\'iscd al! the boys to enter the 
1�1plls :·
�
:��7"�:��� J�·���:����{i'.:;:.1:; •:: .'.�"Dtion�. �
i��1ts�,t
i<
:��.;c�;�::�;�
d 
�})\�:
11
c�:�1��t r�,���1 a;;��:� 
"NE\\' LUMFOIU)." BAKEWELL, nine boy�, and only two others entered their 
DEHllYSlllHE. �ct1on. !IQ�( I{ HHIGllT. 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
llaving mi ,ed tlw opportunity in the last 
i"suc, for whkh 1 apolo:�i,,., I h<i�tcn to con· 
grat1�Litc \lr. !larry \lnrumer on the important 
appointment bestowed upon lurll bv tht' H. 13.C 
ll•>w tn<lny parti6 will compete at Hush 
��:�1\1�_·,, /�
u
:,��
e
�
t
t;;;;;:
t
\:\tli ,!��
r
� 11c::� ,::�:!'.�� ..
ldt. • rhc \('-;t 1•iCLcS arc sudi that an_.,; g�10d 
band'>m�·u should n:vd m. .\Jr. DobbLnC:. 
\djudkator, is nnc of the "Old Timers" and 
��;�';,:\ �-!t;�·�r��:�I l���[t n1��1{::::.'l/�-or ·�t:����; It i� certainly a tribute to the Band :'llovcmcnt, for a humble band·,man to ha\·c ,so much 
n·�prahibility thrust upon him; no doubt Harry 
will bear all the trouble o.;onfronting him in the 
"am<· ,...,11.c,mtident mamwr <I� dunng his whole 
band rar<>er. The \[,>\'t·mt·nt hopes for much 
irom t11�· change. \\"hethn it will be forth 
as harmoniou; bk·mling, so there is a cha me 
for all who prn<:tise tngcthcr and often 
l--l;iving attemkd tlw List l'e-;tival at Bell_e 
\'uc, where the nM��t-,\ lMnds of " Jk,.,ses, 
< oming will de1wnd mos•I\' on the ci»Sticity and 
latitudt· ;1llmH·d \<>hi� p1dgrn<·nt I han• <·very 
lOntid•·n<<: in hi-. .1·nse of fairness. The whole 
\loH'llWnt h;1s the best nf good wishe.-; f()r 1 larry, 
hut hope his acti\ iti6 and talenh will not l>t· 
t·nntim•,\, or a
·
�trirt('(I, to tlw i;onducting or 
ph1ving with twu or thiec band� and the sorting­
out of just a few granwphmw records. 
r�r�::�,"�1:;�:i:���;,�:,1E��;:�Q;:�f ,f {t�: 
(:'>undav 1 1 t will he a n'vchtmn m combined 
hr;jss li.uul phning. To thos(' intl.'ndin).( \•)be 
prc�cnt it will Ix' nc-cc�s.1n· tn hook ('arly, for 
at the [,,,,\event hundrt"lls 1H.·n· un.1blt: to g<:l in the Kin�· s Hall 
\\'hil<.: on the subject of bmadcasting, l wish 
to record my appn:<iatinn of a splendid and 
cxcdkntly rc11d<·red programme by Creswell 
Colliery .\fter Jw:iring them at Bf'lle Yue, 
where many th,a1ght thcv �hould ha1·e been 
mLKh higb1.:r tl1an tifth prize, l was prepared for 
�omcthing exceptional, and it was gil'en 
Thanks, :'llr. :\loss, 
Heports from the !.ci;i:h cli�tri, ( prove v<·ry 
inten:�tin.;,; and cm.:ouraging. Hickehl•aw Col­
liery Ban(l, "·ho"e pnstoll addn·ss i� Leigh, ;md 
nnt \\'iga11 as i� �cnt·rnlly ;ici.:eptcd, arc doin:: 
mort· than their share of charit;1b!c work. mo�tly 
of a l<1ca! charact<·r. Due to transport diliculty 
they arc11nable to accept many of!c·rs for engage 
rnents, and thus admin.:rs of our !iT"it class bands 
;1rc prohibited from listening to what man:. 
uinsidl'r thf' tinest band of this period. .\ week's 
<'ngagt·ment at the Leigh Theatre prnn:d thern 
to tw f'<jUillly good at conccrb as ai nmlesls, 
and no music ever published appears to be 
lw:yond their capabilities. Thetr appe;1r<rncc 
and Jt••ms will be eagerly looked forward to at 
the forthcoming Belle \'uc t\mcert, 
Bedford Church have had a good opportunit)' 
of improving their status during the latc su1nmer 
l l>die\·e tlwv have done about a scon_• of 
C(•ncerts ;tt a loLal KO.I .\ h;md so busy a� 
all that sltot1ld certainly show niuch impron-. 
11wnt. \\'bile one can admire their unselfish· 
nt"'s. a little more entcrpri!>t' regarding quality 
would brin� tlwm mon· ;1pprt ..'Ciati<m 
Lt·r�h Hnr<>', too. ha't' visited tlw l{.0.1•. and 
othl·� pla<.:e". This 11,.NI to be a good hand 
I think :\lr. Stan Jenning", now of lfolson•r 
Colliery, u�cd lo <.:<mdu.:t this band, when t1mt·s 
were good. Since \ca\·mg, things havf' not gone 
too wt>ll. Perhaps when times arc again normal 
more enthusiasm will prc\·aill 
Leigh British Legion abo seem very busy with 
conn•rbi, for 1 am tohl there is a big call for 
their �crvices. :\1r. Harry Foxwell is their enter­
prising- l onductor and ad1·ber. 1 le is of the 
e'\perienced variety, having had a notable career 
with C.�lazcburv, \\ ingates, and other well-known 
Lan�a,.hirc ha.nd-.. \\"hat he wants his bands­
!11{·1\ to do, he c;tn d" him�df, and often illustrat<•s 
hi� d1•sires t" hi� p11pils by tht' aid of hi� HBb, 
an in,.lrnment on whid1 he had few supcri<>rs 
That w,b tlw mt•thod the l,\\e :\lcssrs. OwE'n 
and Himrnt·r ll"t.'d, FI rel'olutioniSf' the Brass 
B;md 'lln\ement many }'l'ars ag-o, ancl who dan• 
deny thc1e \\'ere in those days, grPat bands and 
gr<>ai players ( Oh, that tht·y could return to 
at.:aiu i'<irce lhcir will and knowledge on the 
:\lo\·cmcnt that i� "utlPrin'( for want of similar 
experience 
:\Icntiun of tlit· L.-1�h c\istri..:t, always recalls 
to my mmd, :\!r. .\be l·airdough. Few Con­
ductors ha\c done more for the uplifting of 
bands, than he, and at great pel'<onal satriticc. 
!!is .\thf"rton Public Band ha\'C alwavs stood 
\'ery high in the opiniun of expericncell critics 
'\n 1111.re >.launch supporter� of cnntc.;t� have 
th<·re heen, and tlwir consistent rc:cord a� prize 
winncn; is a tribute to the advice and teaching 
of their Conductor. Therefore it is plca�ing to 
record that their activities and success during 
this year is the J)(',,t �incc the outbreak of" Inter· 
national I.unac): 
Ll:igh Temperance, t<>o, I am told keep the 
bandroom doors open. but 1 have no knowledge 
as to whether they ha\'e any outside act1viue� 
l know \Jr. Shl."rl'it'i i� keen on contesting, and 
while it is not po,sible to attend contests in full, 
1 e'pe<.:t he will ;,end the usual party to Hush­
worth's. Enough entric>. could be sent to their 
Quartettc Contest from Leigh to ensure the 
event a good �uccc�" 
1.atchford Sl�b�aiption, \\'arrington, . were honourl."d hy bem1-: engaged to open a senes of 
concerts spon'<ored by the local Co-operative 
Society .\ programme, juc\idously �hoscn, Will;, 
l hear. well render1.-•d. Included rn the pro 
gramme wen• several popular numbers of\\'. & It 
"Songs of England." " Hound the Camp Fire" 
being very appropriate items for the occa�ion. 
:\!r. r. S. H<>lt L� to be co111phmented on kt>epmg 
hi<:. band intact, while suffering all the diffi­
culties common to other bands during these 
e.,.tenuating times 
Grnppenhall Subo;cription, Conduct<1r :\lr 
Hutter, a_lthough attendance not too good, c�m· 
unue their weekly rehearsal. The village, bem� 
a distance from town is not con\'cnient for good 
attendance. Still if a band keeps its doors open 
and but few attend·- it i" a band, and it will be 
there when times are lllore free for bandsmen 
to pursue their inclinations 
l regret Cadishead Public. have no.t as yet recon�idcred their recent decision to tic up for 
the duration. I believe, 1H·re an effort made, 
sutllcicnt players could be found to rally the 
band. Tht•v ha"e been too �ood a band to ru�t. 
nnd it may he, if the bandroom continue� under 
lcx:k and key, d11lio.;uh1es m;;y e\'tmtually ansc 
that wil! prc,cnt a rc·opcmng. _ l should advise 
:\ks5rs. Adair, Dale and Ellison to 11ave a 
further conference. and a canvas of plavers 
aF11m<l tl1c district 
l'cmberton Old h;n·e been a most unfortunate 
band al contest� durin,:: the prc.�cnt sea�on .
. \\tending the Belle \'ue September Contest, 
tl1cv unfortunatelv drcw the last position 
\lai1y will agree Xo. I would ha,·e_ been pre 
ferrt·r!. .\fter g1nng a hill' rendenng of the tc,t-picre. it wa� generally thought with a more 
favourable turn, 01hr1r t·hance� of being pnze 
winners were 'er)' bright. Later, attending the 
Blackpool Contest, they. on ;1rr1Val, found 
them�el\'Cs minus ;1 solo cuphon1um1st. ,\ sul>· 
stitute wa::; hurriedly found, but lacking r.chears<1l, 
justice was not done to the part. 1 am mformed 
by a reliable authonty, but for thts lapse 
l'embcrton would probably have won 
Fairey's Band wLll be _ m \ 'arrmgt'.111 on 
J>cccmbcr Uth. TJ11s will give the local listener 
the opportunity of judging between prescnl and 
past Champions, di of which have man) 
timcs visit ed these parts dunng the pa�t IU 
vcars 
' .\dmircrs of \\ in;:ates will recall to mind the 
famous Byers family and will deplore to hear of 
the death of Jim. lle 
_
and his _ other llvt· 
brother� did a great deal m the_ b111ld1n..:" u1l of 
that famous hand, and all at t11nes have be<:n 
associated with olher lirst cla�s kind�. · \\'right" 
is at present a mcmlw:r of .. Be�ses," 
In an�wer to ,e1·C"ral inquiril'« TC' :\lr. Frl'd 
Hogan, of Dand and late of this d1,.tnd, I am 
able tu �ay that he is quite well, and ver)' bu�y 
teaching pupils to ai.;ain build up his Dan·e! 
Band. His tal.,ntt•d son. Freddie, is now " 
Corpural Instructor att:tchcd to a Gunnery 
School. �CB-ROS.\. 
---- 0 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Tunstall S .. \. hl·kl their h;1rvest �erdces in the 
ha!I rec<•ntly. The !.>and and songsters n·ndered 
�\Wl'i;�] items. :\lr. l'errv conducted. I. hav.' 
IJC<'n mforml·cl that :\lr. I·: \\'11lwms 1s a pnsone: 
of war, also that :\lr. J ones. · u!n euphonium 01 
the band ha�joint•d the. Forct's. :\!r. Lamploui.:_h has takPn up the JXJ'-itton, and ]us playing: h 
mut·h apprt�iatNl 
llanlcv Hornt• Guard gave a �uccessful Concert 
in the \"ktoria Hall in aid of the '.\orth Stath 
Prisoners of \\'ar Fund. St>rl{t. \\·. Hught•, 
conducted. and the band was assisted b) 
sen-:ral H.H.C:. artistes. Lieut. F .  \nnson (Band­
master) compercd. \lr. J. Hailey was the s'>h 
cornet, 
Captain Fisher of the Crewe S. \. band, was 
the special soloist at servkes held at Chc�terton 
The band keep busy under :\lr. Johnson. d1e1r 
bandma�ter. :\Jr. Kenyon has lwen appouue{\ 
deput �·-c<mductor. 
'.\ewc;•stlc I lome Guard ha\'(' fultillc<I en;.:age 
ments at the following place': Chesterton, 
Bignall End, J3urs!ern ;u1d llartshill, als•I they 
have attended a parade uf the local se�tion of 
11.G. The baml lo(an• a concert at the depot, 
wlwn :\Ii�� :\!. flairs Concert !'arty as�l'>ted 
them. Sergt E. \\'. Cotteri!l conducted. 
Burslem lrn1.>eri<1l are ha\'ill).( good rehear.<ab 
under their bandmaster, :\lr. J . .  \ndrews, wh• 
has been connected with tl1e band for sc\·era! 
vcar., 
' (;reenway :\loor have attended an engagement 
at .\l�gcr under their new bandmaster, .\lr. \\·. 
Skelton COl{:-.:ETTO ---o--
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT 
Tht· hu�i(·.,t b;1nds in this di�tri..;t an• Brir.;housc 
and lfastrick, and Bl;1ck Dvkl· Both till''><.' 
b.1nds ar"' regular broadc;1�1Cr� beside� _!{il'ing 
nun1crou� <;uncerb in aid of the \'arious loca! 
Comfort and Charitable Funds. Full hous<.'s arc 
the order m all these events, showing the popu­
larity of our lx:st band� 
Brighouse and Jfastrick are in grccit demand 
after their succes� at Belle \·ue. The concert 
given at · The Pal,1ce,'' lluddersfietd. showed 
them to be the most popular artists on the prn· 
gramme. ..\notlwr concert thal pr,1ved a great 
succe.,� w.:is gi\'cn in Hrighou�e Theatre, when 
:\lr. Harry :\lortimer rendered cornet sol<1s. They 
are due to broad<;ast again at 1-1.J p.m. on 
Sunday, hi inst , gi\'ing a concert at the local 
Salvation \rmy the night before, when se\'eral 
nf tht• S . . \. bandmasters of the di�trict will be 
in\'ill'<I to attend: proceed� for the S . .'\. Com· 
forts Fund The)' will be heard at the great 
Belle \·uc \las�<.'<.I Uand Concert being arranr.;ed 
fur Sundav, the :!:!ud inst Thcv will at�.) 
attend the.\lassed Band Concert b.!ing held at 
Shc!hekl in aid of tht· ICA.F. Benevolenl Fund 
I understand the few melllbers left of Clifton 
and Liid1tchffe have now joined Yorkshire Trans 
port at Heckm<mdwykc, the arrangeme11t to> 
stand fur the duration 
Brighou�e Home (;uards are keeping bu�v. 
their photo being recently seen in the local papl_•r 
heading a parade of British Legion member� 
:\lr. J. Holmes, their solo trombone, has left this 
district and is now in :\lanche�ter 
C0!{X0 \'.\l.\'O. 
--$--
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
:\ow that the Holiday·at-llomc cngagemenh 
are linished I do hope tile bands will not slacken 
down. Hlackhall Colliery, Hordcn Colliery and 
I lartlepool )\i.,sion have had a very g0<xJ share 
of the ..;e engagements, and all three bands have 
gi1·en ('\'er)' '>atisfaction at their respecti\'e 
engagcmenb. 
Blackha!l Colliery, Cargo Fleet Iron \\'orks, 
i\liddle;;brnugh Bro', and Stockton Home Guard 
ga\·c a splendid ma,;sed concert in the :\fiddles· 
borough Town Hall on Sunday, September :Hth, 
to a very large audience. Proceeds were in aid 
of the Green Howards· Prisoner of \\·ar Fund,., 
and a vcr)' handsome sum was realised. The 
masse<l bands were conducted in turn by \lr 
\\'ilf. Daw�on� his son Jame�. of Cargo Fleet, 
a11d \lr E. Edwards, of \llddle:;brough Bro.'. 
Tl\ackha!I were the solo band and had to respond 
with encores 
Blackhall Col!ierv have had their most succe>;­
ful season as re;:.ar<ls engagements. They are to 
broadca�t agarn on :\londay, '\ovember :z:lrd. 
at 2-:?tl to;{ p.m. They playL.'<I at a drum-head 
service on Sunday, October l lth, also _accoTl;t· 
pa111ed the hymas. I lope you ha1·e dec1dPd tn 
Jnin the League, :\lr. D<lwson. 
I lorden Colliery have had a very 1-(ood season 
as regard� engagements. They are not down· 
hearted al not being in the pri1es at Belle \·ue. 
,\ nice experience for. you, but I really thought your tempos were, in some movements, too ljUiCk 
Hartlepool :\lission han� also had a good list 
of eng;1gements this season, but like manv other bands. war W<)rk prel-'Cnts thcm from ·havin" full rehearsals. " 
Thornley Colliery are practi,ing vcrl-' wl'll. Eas111gton Colliery an: dom..,; very \\·ell under 
:\Jr. \\'ilk111son; a l\�l of youn;.:ster" ln thh band Easm)o:ton Fire �crv1cc ha1·t• done a lot uf en,.:::tKemcnts this season, and with practice expect to ha\'e a real good b�nd next ,;e-aoson I understand their solo {·uphonium was assisting 
:i:r�i:r 
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broadcast on Saturday, 
\\'heat!ey Hill and lletton Silver are both a little short-handC"d 
_ \lurton Col�iery, Trimdon, :\lainsforth Co\licn'. �o news. \\ ould be pleased if you would dr�p mo a 1111? re.15"ardmg �·our doings, c/o. \\'ri�ht ,\ Hound, 3-1 l�rskme Street, J.i,·erpvol. 
• Shotton Co!l1ery arc dou1iz hne 1 understaml. C nder :\lr. I·.. Kitto. The voungest band in Durham hem. (<.nsn; L' .\ 1� D. 
j 
�O\.E.:'i!BEll l, 1942 .  WRIGHT AND RouNo ' s  BRASS BAND .KEW& .  
THE GREATEST PIANO-
A CCO R D  10  N 
VALUES 
AT ANY PRICE 
MAKE THE SIDE BY SIDE TEST OF 
ALL THE RENOWNED MAKES AT 
RUS HWO RT,H 'S 
SPLENDID SELECTION 
* ���::��:�T TERMS 
BUY NOW & SAVE 
R U S H W O R T H  
& D R E A P E R  
1 1 -1 7  ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL 
Brass Band lle:ws 
.Y0 1"EJJ JJHR, 19--1.:. 
ACCIDENTALS 
Ii 11a� Uc:en 1·ery gratifying H> note from the 
, TI ,11,; <li�trict reports that throuc;hout the 
111 ·�·r lll•'nt!h, bands hal"e been quHe busy 
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ul'h no doubt thcrc ha1 e been s<Hm· enl.(age-
11 n·� for which the bands 1\erc paid, 11c km>w 
t at m the maionty of case� the hands ha�e 
en their ,,cr\"!Ct's (as "c are proud to kno11 
t 1 Bnu�h Bands are ah1ays read) to do) for 
t e 11a11v worth) obiects which have railed on 
t � f(;r a�si�tance Apart from all ot!wr 
'-iderauons thc�c act1v1ues have hecn . the 
ll'C<Hls of keeping the bands together, and _it is 
ll tu kno1' that so many bands are su!l ahve ; 
11 :vcs us every conhdcnce that the band. move 
n nt will flourish aftn tlus terrible war 1s over. 
,\I �nwhilc 11e would urge hands to carry on 
" the �ood 11ork, as there 11111 no doubt be 
n:y of ,,imilar opportunities dunng the wmtcr. 
0 0 0 0 
l .nu·�ung, too, has been qmte ln ely during 
1 e ,ummt.'r, and ,\[though entries at the vanous 
1 lb ha1c not been large (with the cxcep�ion 
ie , cry fine entry at September Belle \ uc) 
tl y ha1e u1 the mam been quite sati,,factory, 
in 1·1e11 of the t1mC's m which we a_rn hvmg, 
" tch pro1·c� that the contestm;.:- s.p1nt is very 
nu h alive, and that bands will contmue to 
, n:""'t 11hercver it is possible for them to do so. 
fh .. t h all to the good and, takmg thmgs all rotm<l, \IC sec no reason for any p6s1rn1sm a� to 
the future of bra,,s bands. On the contrary: Jw.<rin" of so many bands formmg- lt'arncrs 
et -e�� and finding no shortage of boy�. and 
girb too, to jom such classes, 1,e thmk them 1s 
� rv reason for all 111 the band mo1·ement to 
f1 'optHll1"l!C a� to the future. 
0--­
TYNESIDE NOTES 
l •ntb awund the Tyneside are rather quiet 
t nrc,.,ent, although I am mformed that _ \lr J l ,1i ro,1. wiu) was the �ecretary for the ;\ew­
e ·tle " Stav-at-llome " !loliday Contc�t. has 
called a meciing of Bandmasters and Secretaries, 
be held 111 '\c11castle, with a view of formmg 
a Band League on similar Imes to the Durham 
L 
·j����worth Colliery have been busy with a 
( ·�Lert for the Old .\ged :\lmers' Fund, and [ 
m mformed they put up a real good show under 
the baton of '.\!r. Geo. l\lather. I hope to hear 
o this combmalion joining the Band J.eague­
t111e maturcs 
Burradon Colliery. ! am sorrv to learn, ha1'e 
] ,  ,\ 1he1r Bandmaster, !\lr. .J . \\"clch. and have 
I ·n advertNnl{ in the local press, but I th111k 
,,mall advcrti>-ement m the B B '.'\. would have 
;.:1ven you better results, but better s.ull, cannot 
� >U ){et your own Bandmaster back ' , 
\\ alben<l Ct>lherv gave a coni.;ert m the :\lmers 
II.ill, \lr T 1·ohi.er bcmg- m charge, an� th� 
pn .... L-eds 11ere 111 aid of the 01? Aged :\liners 
.\.mas Fund. .'.'\ow Secretary fhompson why 
nut a Ouartette Contest some Sunday evening ? 
I fell s;;re vou \\Ould have good results 
\lornsori' Colliery have been advert1smg for a 
nc·1· Bandmibter. but I feel sure they would 
•a\ e had better results from an advertisement 
111 the B B.'.'\ -mon• choice, especially where 
work can be found. 
:\orth :-.cat<•n arc still making head11ay, and 
playmg at a few concerts: I nou they arc ixK.nn­
uw their cuphonnnn
_ 
soloist, who won lhe medal 
I< r Best Soloicst 111 Section Two. not as prmtcd 
111 <inothcr Ban<l paper, . .  for best cuphomum 
pla�·er of the day." Please keep to the .truth. Bedlmgton Colliery arc sol! busy with their 
'."undav Evemng Concerts, but I am sorry lo 
loam lhe1r Bandmaster, 1lr. \V Farrall, cannot 
always attend, through his �ar havmg been 
placed m dock. Carry on, Secretary Foster. 
f.,r the day may not be far distant when he 
will be with you again 
Chop"'ell Colliery Band gave a real good 
t >nccrt m the Church llal!, under the baton . of t 1e1r new B . . \\., l\lr. \hlcman, "ho. I am 111-
·rmcd, has started a learner,,' clas,, and has :! l 
hov._ enrolled already. '!r M1!tman 1s out to 
pl;ly Jus band without the borrowed player�. 
I ncy 'I ill be giving l\lo 111ore �unday COllL<'rb 
lcf"rc Christmas, 
l larton Colliery were eng:.iged to play m a 
.. \\u,ic \\'bile You \\ork " pro,i;rammc, but 1 
hope they do not drop them out of their usual 
programme. \\'hy not a (,_)uartette Contest 
ime Sunday evenmg ' 
u ��:;· 1����\�:�t:�c �����1�7)!� �i�11 �r�� rue1�e: ;;:(�= 
gramme of music for thclf .\nnual Coni.;ert. 
S H & \\'.H \\"allscnd Slupyard are s11ll busy 
wnh their Lunch I lour Concerts. and are now 
prov1dmg guC!>t arl!stes I learn that £6:! was 
handed over to the local Jnhrmary from their 
Conte�t re(:ent!y held. 
lfavoosworth Wlhery, under Band111aster 
Taylor, are s\J!l ho!chng their Sunday e1·enmg 
rehearsals, and ! hear they may lrnv(' a few 
playcn; at the Durham el"cnt. 
l'E'l ltO\' 1 US 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
:\lr. C ! l .\S . BRAY. of Toronto, Can:1c\,1, l.1tc 
of Barrow-in-Furne&;. 11rit"" : " Concrnun;: 
note� from Cumberland and Furness lJ1�tnct, I 
nutice m the February issue they were m1ssmr.; 
I ,  a!Onf! \\Jth othef>I from Harrow, <Im mtcreste<l 
111 the old L<Jc,1] Bands yet, aod J:ope to sec a 
lot more from the bands of that distnct. lt is 
nice to read of them from time to time. I have 
been taking the " B  B . .:\e11s '.' for forty·three year�. thlfty-s.e1·cn of them in Canada, and dunug that time I don't rt•member m1.�s111g one. 
'J here are people all ovu the world mtcrcsted 
m the Furness and Cumberland b.1nds. l tlnnk of the g()(ICI tlm('s wt• had at the Toronto Ex­
hibition some fc" years ago, when St. l l ilda's 
and Bcsscs pai<l us a 11�11. l bdicve l spent 
1warly eve-ry mght listcmng to them -that was 
four wet·ks altogether. 1 hope the tune will 
soon conw ,1;.;arn when this war will be over and 
men arc at peace 111th one another, and we will 
hear another first-cla.<;s brass ban<l (Foden's 
next, l hope) ; then we wi l l  get another good 
feast of music. So here's good health to you all, 
also to the Furness and Cumberland scnb,', and 
tl'ay h i,, fountain pen never run llry. 
<;:> 0 0 <) 
:\lr. \\'. P.\10\, Bandmaster of Brodsworth 
Colliery, write� : - " \Ye we-re engaged to 
give eight Sunday evening Concerts m the 
Brodsworth \Vclfarc Park dunng the season. 
It 1s difficult to get a full practice the�e clays. \\'e only meet once a week· -Sunday mornrng. 
All the local bands had engagements in �he 
Doncaster Parks. The Doncaster Corporation 
granted £000 for entertainments tlus season. 
I have been play111g and teaching your 
music a good many years now. l remember 
some of your earlier pieces -" Cinq :'liars," 
" El Dorado," " :\larino Faliero ," ctc I 
attended my first contest as a boy at the Jubilee 
Exhibition, Newcastle-on-Tyne, m 1 887. The 
contest was won by Ilesses-o'-th'-Barn, wi_th 
Mr. A. Owen conductmg. The first three prize 
bands were Besscs, Black Dyke, and Lc�ds 
Forge. Fred Durham played solo cornet w1t_h 
13esses { ! hope • Bcsses' Lad ' doesn't see this 
note ) .  Nmctecn bands played and Be%es were 
the last band to play. To hear IV of the ��t 
bands m England play their own choice selections 
w;1.S something to remember." 
0 0 0 0 
CORXET l'L.\YEH, of II :i.1. Force�. 11ntc� : 
" It is not often that I S<.'C a letter from .i. mem­
ber of H :\I F. m the B B X. ,  of "h1ch l arn an 
cagt'r reader. As I am one of the many bands­
men who have donned umfonn for the duration, 
I would like you to pnnt th1" a.� a view takeu 
by a Scottish bandsman, separated from his 
hobby, yet always findmg SO!llc band kmd 
enough to make rooi:n m their ranks, to enable 
him to have the enjoyment of a good night's 
rehe;:irsal. Fnstly, I would hke to cxpre�s my 
appreci,1tion to English bands in general, and I 
feel �afe rn as.�uimng that none of them are 
an} thing dsc !han what I found among the few J associated w1tll, 111 their kmdness and goodwill 
towards my,,('!f and S<.ffc.r.d others who were always warmly welcomed m several parts of the 
country. l have attended !>('vcra! Park engage­
ments, in various towns, and ha\'e always found 
it most interestmg, and also 1 cry beneficial, 
meeting many staunch supporter� of the rno.ve-
111ent. 1 was also able to nsit, for the first 
time m my !ife, the September Contest at Belle 
\"ue, in l lHO. That m itself was �omcthmg 
never to be forgotten. I ahm had the p!e'.lsure 
of meetmg and addressmg :\!r Fred :\lortimer, 
the famous bandmaster of Foden's band. To 
a youngster hke myself that �\'as indeed an 
honour. According to reports in your paper, 
the movement seems to be carrying on with a 
staunch heart. Long may it. do so, and, wh?n this. war is over, It will come into its own agam, 
stronger than c1er before." 
0 0 0 0 
CO-OP writes " :\ottmgham Co.op. Silver 
have j ust comLJieted _the most strenuous summer 
m the whole of their career. They ha1e only 
had three complete week« without an engage· 
ment but in the majority there were very often 
two to fulfil .  Dunng the first week l!l .\ugust 
no fewer than four engagements were completed 
The concerts in the vanous Parks m the city 
have been well patronised and a substantial 
amount has been placed in the funds. 
_\ word of praise must be gi,·en to the- bandsmen 
for the manner 111 which they have attended 
and i;ivcn o� their best, often under very awk­
ward conditwns. \\'ell, you can rest assured, 
Bandmasler \.\'akefield, that you now have the 
finest set of men 1t has ever l><.>en your good 
fortune to have at your command. Great 
credit is due to you, too, for the way you have 
brought out this. band. They have improved 
enormously and are qmte capable of 'bigger 
acl11evemcnts under your masterly conductmg. 
Any band wanting some new ideas introducmg 
mto their rehearsals could do much good to 
themselves by obtaining your servil'.es \Yhy 
not take up a bit of pmfess1ona! teachmg ? You 
have the experience. A word of praise rnu�t 
also be given to �ne of our bandsmen (l\lr. !· 
Patcman) for the fine effort he made by organis­ing the concert at )lelton \lowbray on October 
I Ith  in aid of :\lrs. Churchill 's ' Aid to Russm 
Fund.' You certainly made the people of your 
town talk \'ou had a fine performance by this 
band which was enthu�1astically applauded and 
the artistes were excellent. A grand show. Les. 
Let's hope it will not be long before you are 
trymg aga111. You can rely on our support. 
\\"e are booked for a large meet mg a• the Albert 
Hall, on November !hh, and look !1ke havmg a 
busy wmter. A concert 1s being organised by 
the secretary in aid of the Lord '.\layor's Comforts 
Fund and we arc hopm11; to be giving a number of 
camp concerts to the troop:;." 
0 0 0 0 
:i.lr G. ANDEHSO:\, secretary of :\orth 
S\'aton \Yorkmcn, wntcs : " He the letter from 
:\lr. J ack Boddicc. please allow me to reply to 
same. Hcfernng- to the Contest held at \\'all­
send, he states that their comrmnee \1erc dis­
appomtcd 1111h the entry, espccia!ly after some 
bands ixK.lmmg their reconb \\'ell, 1,e arc very 
pruud of our records and wish to add a. hi.tic 
more. :\orth Seaton \\'orkmcn's won the 
Northumberland \liners' Championslup Contest 
for three years in succeAAion : l U:Ji, lU:IS. l l)JI) 
(The !ast Contest was l!l:19 ) ,  and. make a note 
of this, also 88 Gold :\ledals. He also says : 
' Surely the Durham bands did not put the wmd 
up Nortln1mberland bands. ' lie should give a 
little friendly advice to all bands (e:;pecia!ly m 
these cnhcal tunes) to encourage them to carry 
on, 111stead of makrng such remarks, "Inch may 
ha:� far-rcachmg effects for any future contest 
in your district. I have l>ccn a member of 
'.\orth Seaton band for ;J(i years, and played in 
every contest (except tllr<.'e, owmg to an accident) 
and No1th Seaton band abide by the decision of 
the adjudicator, 11111 or lose, although not always 
satisfied, and our motto 1� ' \\"<�rk not talk ' :\Jr. 
Hoddice's commcms have ca11st.•d some rude 
remarks from our bandsmen. "  
'.\OHTll LO'.\ DOX 11r1tt" " \ s  a rcn'nt 
sub.,,lf1lx·r In vour B Jl \ I ha1e naturally 
hc•onw \"Cry mi.crc,,l\'lt IT\ the dukn•nt suh]C< I' 
�;���:��:In �,7c:11!11���!Jslwd s����1��;;;� 1 �e;.:;�.: bt��1:� 
s,,utherncr,; h<11e bt·cn bci11ml our 
:\orthern comratks m m.1tter; flu,, to 
Ill) nc", seems to be 1 en• much m c1 idcmc at 
the l'rescn� moment, but 1n 1ie11 of the !act of St:'1·eral bands ar;mnd the \orth an<l l·.a;;t of 
London ha1111;.: been nimpletdy wiped out 1t1 
the great 1_,,,1chm blitz 11 c «Tl' a\m1•;;t vo1<\ ,,f 
band� around here- :\!y mtcn.:,;t at pre.;ent 1,, 
centred amund · ·1 ile (;uford I lall Silver B:.ind 
11!rn;h fort11n,1telv h,b loccn Sll<'Ct'"sfnl i n  sur· 
1·11 1ng the bhtl., ·.1lth<iugh this b,\nd ha1e ncv1•r 
bt•t•a fortun.1tc cnC!ugh t<> nsu to ,1nr grc,1t 
mt'a'llTC' of Hl<:Cl'.s•. !'or �'>Inc rt.htin or other 
(pcrsc.nally I thmk it 1s owing l'l internal ;1•1d 
(>ecasJnTHtl d1sturb:mcb) t lil'Y l ta\C' s('emed to Ix• 
��:�;��s ;��l�h;�'. 1�:;�:1:��edt'a{�s:h���'t;:n<�L:���r� 
i\lr. E _ \ :\[wr.s, a gentk•nMn, l bchen', \\ell 
kno" 11 in the Hoxton d1,,tnl t in c<mncct10n 11ith 
tl1e Hoxton :'llarket '.\11.s�ion b.tnd I am hopin>{ that some day th<'y ,ull go m 1or profe"ional 
tuition. \t present they arc the only Uand 111 
the di,,tnct, and during the [,1st summer ,,,eascm 
the1· did a ven· gnod .10rk m tl!t' open-air .\t 
one' ome we , IH'rt• very !ortunatc m Xonh 
London, 1 1z ,  '.'\orth London Exceb10r. (br the way, \lr. J at·k l�1irsglove is s.ull doin� lus be�.t to 
ke�p tl!c ttag- llym:;-:1. thc:n thc·re used to be ll1g-h� 
gate S1h-t'r, liollowav ·101111, and se1 eral others 
I\ 110 s('{'l1\ to h<ll e beconw ,\bsolutcly dcturn:;t : 
for 1h1s reason I feel tl1at there ,,hould be many 
l(!le bandsmen m the di�tnct. Before dos111i.: I 
should hke to say a w,lrd on B ,B (' Hand 
Broadcasts I thmk like many of Y"ur corre· spornlents, th.1t 11c sho�1!('. JHbs for more good 
bras� hand broadca�ts m place of 1' hat l con­
s.itkr to be that most odmu� and sen�ele,,s so­
callcd dance n1u-1c. I dehght m hsl<'nmg to 
g-ood, m,,truct11·c ond 111v1g-,1rat111g mu,,1c 
rendered by our bra-s lx1ntb, mstead uf the 
muulated mu�ic and distorted n01sc,, to 11 hich 
Wt' are so often sub;ectcd on our radio ' 
0 0 0 0 
;\lr W S.\'.'\DEHSO\', of Sutton-m-\shfield, 
1\ri\e,, : .. ,.\lthoug-h I may seem a little late, 
mav I thank \oil !or the pubhuty you l{'-ln� the 
Tc�hn1c:.il Collel{c ad\t'rt1,,cmcnt (:'llansheld) in 
your Scptc111hC"r i%UC. 1 read with 111tCr6l the 
remarks of ' l<nb1n llood , '  ond was plcaS<.'f.I to 
note lus. rekrc-nce to the said class Perhaps it 
will \)(> a« \1cll at t!u;, sta1<e to give you more 
particulars. but hr,,t of all let . . me thank \lr 
t1�1�
c
��h�;��h�������� ;;[}o��;'
� D�'i;,��YC���-d ��� 
to myself, 1 \\"aS app01nted in;,tructor to the 
Tcdm1cal Col!ege, .\lan"h.eld, lianug satisfied the Prmc1pal as to my abihty, after tlurty years' 
service in the band world :\ly home town 1,, 
Bolton, Lanes . ;ind later C<rnada ; returning 
home 1 1MO, and settling I!\ the :i.11d!ands, so you 
sec with me bem,it: neutral, l was ideal fo� the 
t. las,,, our purpose being tn have. a tram111g centre to catcr for all local bands m '.\Jansh�ld 
and <li�tnct J should so hkc to stres,, the pomt 
that tills Class is for buiklmg up the local bane\,,, 
and no question of taking any away. The Class 
started on October Jrd. two weeks' late throug-h 
la1.:k of pupils, due to the misunderstanding as to 
the purpose of the Clas�. l feel 1 must impress 
upon the local bandmasters and band members, 
that the dass is for their 01' n benefit and l shall 
be \ ery plea�ed �o welcome any band�men who 
still desire to jom our C'\ass. It h m se�s10n 
each Saturdav afternoon;-:) p m  to ;; p m . ,  at 
the County 'i'cchnic.tl College, :\fansficld." 
0 0 0 0 
SJICXTER write� : " l·:dge llill L :\I S. arc 
still managmg to keep gomg-. and hol? rehear.;als 
every Sunday mormng at 1 1  a m. T_hey will be 
plcase<l to welcome any locals who wish to have 
a blow They have had sever;1l engage_n:ents 
ciunn/( the sun1mer ( ? ) ,  incltl(hni.: three m the 
J-luyton Parks on St�ndays, which 11ere. :it tended 
by good and apprcciati1c audiences. [hey also 
played at the- local Second J;'ront Rally, .,.. h1ch 
was held 111 Breck Park. 1 hey have a party 
preparing for .Rushworth & Dreaper's. Parr Public and l.i"erpool Subscnpt1011 also per­
formed in the Parks. Edge llill have qmte a 
number of voung�ters j ust startrng to learn. "  . 0 0 0 0 
:\Jr. J. '.\l.\Clll:\, chairlllan of Grec-nway 
\loor wntcs : " Since ! had occasion to draw 
Corn�tto's attention to Iii� pubh,;hed ?rrors con­
ccrmng my two sons and their act1vittes 1n your 
.\ugust issue of B .B .'.'\ . ,  there has not been any 
new� published conccrnmg our band. altho1;1g_h 
Cornetlo was mformed of al! our .\ugust ac1Lv1-
ties, \\hich "ere fairly n11mernus. I cannot 
understand this, as ! think our band de,,er\"e as 
much pubhc1ty as anv other, wluch it can only 
get throuj.:h your valuable paper " 
--o--
PERSONALS 
)lr. J. DA \'!ES. of Busto!, writes : " I would 
like you to n�enuon 111 the B .B .� .  that I am 
prepared to give tuition to any bands or boys 
classes formmg:. to fill vai.;anc1es to our Brass 
Bands. I thmk this should be encouraged as 
much as pOb1ble. In tins a:ea there are many 
boys who, I feel sure, would JO!ll the m�venll'llt, 
if mstruments could be got for them. 
0 0 0 0 
�lr. J. \\'. S:\IITll, formerly of �arwen, now 
residm� at .\lvcley, Shropshire, writes : . . J am 
delighted to know that the movement keeps u1> so well, and it is good to sec so many youngsters 
�1��1:���·.
on
j J��i l��1� J i�:.: ;:::rcb�n��;;�� ?�t��� 
for Brass Hands, and it is up to those who arc 
keepmg things going to train these y�ungsters 
111 the right method. Another Belle \ ue gone, 
hut I did not like the idea of two pieces. l 11as 
not tht're, but from 11 hat [ have read 1t was not 
appreciated. "  
0 0 0 0 
:\lr. \\'Il.l.l.\:\I STEl'JIE'.'\S. of Par, Cornwall . 
1u1tcs : " l'leas.e send me a copy of the B .B :\ 
contaming report of S{'ptember Belle \'�
1
e Con­
test. It is pleasmg to learn that these Conte,,ts 
arc kept gomg I h11ve been a subs.cnl�r to 
your J ournal for a great number of years , of 
1;1te 111th the Lost1\1th1el Boro' Band, of \\]11ch 
1 am Conductor. The war has !nt our band very 
hard, b ... nd�mcn bcmg called up, and others 
gomg on 11ar work, but we hope to kt.-ep gomff 
until the lads come back and settle do11 n agam 
<) 0 0 0 
:'llr. HEG. LITTLE, C(mductor of Cory's 
\\'orkmen·s in renewing !us advertisement, 
wntes " i am pleat.ed to state the Cory Uand 
have had a 1·ery bu�y season. :\!any engage­
ments ha1c had to be turned do" n 0111ni.: to 
ex1st•nA conditwns, but we did ge
.
t a 11cek m 
Hvdc l'ark also \\althamstow, \\e�t<:1n·�uper­
:'li;lrc. and i.he local Stay·at-J!ome !lohdays, so 
you 1.:an sec 11e have been kept busy. \lany 
enqmn{'" h;ne ;:ilrradv C()mC in for ne'\t sea<;on, 
and we arc lo<•kmg fo111anl to a bigger �C'ason 
than ever." 
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ST. HELENS DISTRICT CLEVELAND NOTES 
I must apologi�e for non-appc-arancc of note� I \\"hat a treat thC' people of \ILddl��brough ha(\ for last month. but work of national importance on September :!ith 1 A :\Jasse<l Band l"•inccrt must be attended to. I m the Town llall rn \id of the Green Howard Ha\enhead .\ILlttary attended ,\ bo\1lmg Prisoner" of \\'ar Fund, given by the followmg �l���;�1��l:��1�:d:iid �r1i���1�� �:11:;t���1·��l;���r� w�;�s \\���kcskh���o1i;;�Ji�; .. D�7'c1S::��·b���;� :\lr \\'all (secretary) mfornh me that. !'arr 
I lforo' (E 1-.dwards), iind i\Jalleahle l lome Guard Public '1ere out for a church par�de of the Sacred (:\Jr. :\lallaby) .  I thmk 1t was one of the finest Heart \\' J ,.\ C , un Sunday, September ::!Uth, ('11nccrb given there for qmte a number of yea� and despite the terrible weather contlmons a The playmi.: of the bands. masse(\ and md111du· band t11enty �tnmg tumcd out and played well a!ly, wa� of the best and I 1,ant to thank the On Sunday, Oi.;tob<:I' I I th, the band ga1e a c<mductors for their d11JLce of programme and concert to th(' Troops at the Eni:-ineer� I !al! and playing of same. 
rendered a good programme. . \lalleablc Home Guard hal"e been verv bu,,1 On Sunday, October hh, the '.\ F S. (27 Ons last 11cek or g,o. Thcv gave a ·(;rand .\rea) B.i.nd 1 1s1tccl :-It He-lens for a concert at Concert at Yann for Green ·Howard�' Fund the Savoy, and rcndere<l a ,it:oo<l programme HI a winch wacs a great success, both in 11nance and capabl{' manner. pl.1y1ng They also were entertamml{ their 01111 :-it .  llelcns Salvat10n \rmy band are suit busy troop<; on October :Jrd at the :\lalleable Sp•irts with tt1eir rclig10us activ1tic�, ;:ilthough dOl'll in Club and what a treat they had, 11hen the !ady numbers cornetist, :\hss Pl111. [{obmson, and :\lr Jas 
-- 0  
DOl'BLE n [)a\\�On from Cargo Fleet \\orks, rendered two 
cornet ducts and a cornet solo by J. Da1,son 
J '1as pleased to hear the Boro Band at the EAST RIDING NOTES :'lfas:;c<I Band Concert. and what a nKc band th<:'y 
__ p!aycd. .\fr. Edwards worked hard for tlu� 
\lllH\ me to congratulate Fa
_
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, 
\v1ation I gr(·�t�g�i·�.��!�t �:�:: �1{':�e?;Kliu��o��aymg at \\.;)rk,; on their succe,,� al Bdle \ ue :ieptembcr the Church also E:\S.\ concerts when :\[i..,_ Contest, oncu more rctammg their �osiuon :is l{ohmson d�hghted ihe boys m b0lnc 1111h her 
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at cannot compete ? If so. l am ."e? sorry ' 110" - prn:;cnt I hope you are s.u!l carrymg on, \Jr ev
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����'.1�mct, 1.naking Be����·���fi W:nt'io;;10�����h new� from your news ''cry scarce, and the secretaries doll t seem town. Drop me a ' !me, care of Editor · to trouble to send on any new� _ !'l{J[ BY I noucc that Dntheld Town and �afferton O--
' · 
Town have amalgamated and, from what 1 hear, 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
are going along very mcely. They had a parade 
JUSt rocently and did 1-_ery w�l\ ; C\ erybody 
spoke well of their pl,\ymg 1h1s will help to 
keep botl1 bands gomg until tht; boys come ba<.;k, :\fr Sydney \. \\"ood._ the popular conductor which J ]1,,pe will be soon. (.ood lui.;k to you of Morris :\lotors Band 111 better day�, tells me 
both . m a letter received durmg the past month that 
Thornton I !all and Kmg·s I !all :\J is31on bands, he 1� sti l l keenly interested m the welfare of J lull , have amalgamated. l u��lerstand, and ar� brass bands., although he gets but httle ch;mcc of 
sailing along very mccly I hey are out on late to indulge !us hobby, an<l ahno3t h1,; only 
parade every Sunday and turn out a very mcc contact with the band world is an occasmnal 
combination. . broadcast programme and the news h� rece1\'e� Cottin�ham Silver are carrymg on as u�ual from time to time from the .-\�soc1at10n Secrct�ry 
under :\Jr. Ferguson and havmg fair _rehear�als. l learn, however. that he has JUSt been put mtt• 
Thev still manage to turn out occ,1s1onally for touch wtth the band of the 7th (Stroud) Battn. 
local parades, and give a creditable show. I of the Gloucester Home Guard (c:onductor. :\lr ho
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still keep the flag ftymg, and also aru havmg fair the band movement 
rehc:.irsals. Some of the old hands h.ive gone The only local bands with much sign of life 
back and are helping until the lads come back. no11 adays arc those connected with the Salva­
Pleased to hear :\lr. F I lamihon, late solo cornet, uon \m1y at Oxford and Abmgdon, whose ranks 
has gone b;1ck on solo euphomum, he will be a are usually augme1Hed at \1eek-ends by Service 
great asset to the band w11h his experiences as men and a\io at Abmgdon. a 11oman, a member 
solo cornet with Barton Excelsior when they of the \ .T.S , who keeps her end up well on the 
\\ere m their prune I also hear :\lr. Bell 's pupils cornet. .\bingdon recently had a \"1$Lt from the 
arc getting on hne, and the band hnd t.h�1!1 a Oxford Jumofs' band, under Leader I{ P. Clack, 
great help .\'.\OA:\ 11� an
�
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;vl����rom --�O :\Jr. E Chapman, an old fncnd of mine and a 
NORTH WALES NOTES member of the band for many years, that hi� son " 1'1p." a most capable euphonium player, 
who has been out m Aus.traha for some year,, 
Thanks to :\lr Davies, of Hhyl, for_ his usual f:r�'.ic�
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Jetter, l le wntes : " I !ere we ari; agam, at tl�e on wluch he is en,it:aged " Pip " take.� a keen 
beginning of another wrnter. \\ e all hope It interest m b,111d affairs 1n genera! and I generalh 
will be thu last black·out wmter. In p�ace. tnne get from him a copy of the programmes. of the wc should be looking forward to somc stlrnng big .\ustrahan band contc�ts, to which he 
rehearsals on Home of the ::ild select10ns.of Round, generally goes Jn return copies of our cont��t 
Owen, and Gladney. \ ou felt aften,ards you programmes go out to 111m, the Belle \ ue 
had achieved somctlnng that wo�1.ld stand Y0•11 Championship one, with result sheet, bcmg the ;�ae�1:�1�:i1 a,� f���i�� �1�;it���da/ ���1������ \�� lat��n���1��kfJe�:�c \i,7�rr�;;111ds me that my old 
which we bantbmcn 1.hat are still left wil_
I mce� friend. :\lr J .  JI \Jerntt, df :\!a_rket Lavmgtnn, 
and '!r :\!l)rns is gouig to hav� tw� learners was present at that event, havmf:t been on Jn, 
classes each week. \\'e hope tins way _to be holidays in the d1stnct at the tune. Sorry I 
ready fm the l u.i:� sea�on. l have . receiv?d a did not see him then• . Jetter from one. of our con.1et players, � l larnsoi;i. Newbury recently ha<l visits from the band who is sernng m H \J :\avy. lie tell
_
s me he is of the Duke of \\.e!lington's Hegiment and the 
s.till practismg, although on the other "'1de of the Grenadier Guards, 111 connection with tlm week's 
world, and !ook111g forward to bandmg agam after efforts on behalf of Toe 11 Oxford has had a 
the war. \\'hen you get letters hke that, it visit from the \\'el�h Guards Banc\, but the 
gives you the sort of feeling 1hat whatever the concert taking place dunn;::- the afternoon of a 
sacrifice you must keep the band gomg unt.
il nud-i
i
eek day, I 11as unable to attend. 
the boy� come home. I can a,,�ure you, 11e l regret to record the death, durmg the month, 
wont let them down " of Mrs G B. Dcucon, "lfe of the old lic�,t·,, 
l�li1:11�
e �;:�:�i\ M1���;i1�-i�-;;es�:111��1:��t�;md ���{���t ��o��� ���1���;1" for some years pa,,t 
r1:�:;ct��11��l� 1�;.:��1ce\ft�e �i�1�r�·1:!o��l��n���'. ba·!:;����::l li�;l�l:��or����r�f ��r J1;i11;it(���;;�. ' 
ward to a trip to Liverpool on :\ovembcr l.tth Stour To,\n \\'lnle I conld never persuade l
_
11s 
tn the Quartettc Contest. The band _ha\e band to take part 111 any contests, :\lr :\layl> \\as 
entered two parties, hopmg to gam 111 experience mtere3ted m the .;01Heit movement, and l met 
and musical educauon. The member� of this )um on several occasions at Hanbury 
band arc greatly mdebted to the Commntee and PIG \"l \"O. 
members of the l· hnt Branch Bntish Legwn for l'.S 1 ha\C JU�t learned that thC' .\bmgdon 
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SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT 
J hope that mv trwncb of Yorkshire \lam, 
Hcntley Colliery, ·Bullcroft \mbulance, :'llaltby 
Ambulance, Askern, 'lhorne and other bands m 
th.:: local Doncaster-Sheffield distnct are stJ!l · m 
the land of the hvin � ." and !lounshmg It '" 
not the habit of such n.cn as :i.1c�"r" \Y l'ark 
(the virtuoso ot the Eb has,,}, \\ ormald, 
�h1eb, Stapleton, \nderson and Barnett to !et 
the gra,,,; grow under their feet I ;;h,dl be 
extremely glad 1f .my of these gentlemen will 
furnish me ,uth a little news of their positions 
and prospects I kmJ\\ tha1 Yorks)Hrc :'llam 
ha,·e roccntlv had an O\erhauhng-,1 good 1>1gn 
1\ote FrrbOCk arc .idvert1smg for players "'th 
" good work found " So it ,1ppe<1r« tlns band 
arc surnng, at any r,nc 
\ttcrchffe Institute .ire lrnvrng encouraging 
rehearsals, at present-rciuvenatmg-and have 
:\lay Contest at Belle \'ue m contemplation 
Bravo r :\1r DYS()[l and Company 
Cres"ell Colliery, under the skilful gmdam:e 
of :\lr H \loss, gave us a >1 ell-pla) ed programme 
on September :.!7th .\II credit to all concerned. 
'\o falhng off here Good, compact band 
Shctheld Transport also ment praise for tlwir 
etlorts--still keepmg busy locally :\o tune to 
;i;et rustv \'Ith the many engagement» to fulfil 
Fortunate m retammg their player» 
(_,nmethorpe Colliery ga\C, on the "hole, a 
�ood performance on October IOth, but the 
effect \•,tS, l opine, marred by the <pack move 
ment� hcmg rather hurne<l Pcrh.ips a r,tcc 
.iganht tune J he new Conductor, .\lr Geo 
[homp�on, ho\1 e \ er, displ.l)S the artistic 
temperament 
Tll(' late conductor of Grimethorpe Collier) , 
1 underst.md, has now fixed up \•1th l'pton 
Baud , and he made the pre�entatmn \1l11ch was 
gi\en to \lr JI B.nnett, late of L'pton, 1n 
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It 1!< mterestmg to know that .:\Jaster S 
() Connor-late solo cornet of Do<lworth &nd­
lias been made a member of Gnmesthorpe Band 
lie has made splendid head\1ay under 1he 
tutt1on of 1lr G ]-{ .\lercer and IS now reaping 
his re"ard 
I mu»t not omit to mention my friends 
\lanvers .\lam and their talented conductor, 
:\lr .\ Yates, who seem to be active locally, 
cheenng up their pit-mates one way and another 
Glad of a hne from you, .\lr Yates, regarding 
your ' state " 
To .\lr E \\"ilhamson, B \I of F.lsecar, 1 arn 
ndcbted for lns budget of news and thank lnm 
for hrn fnendly, encouragmg letter accompany­
rng same One of the b,md » pla)ers, R \\ alkn, 
H � ,  has JUSt been a"a1ded tile D S 1I for 
' conspicuous service " .\ fc\, of the remammg 
players have been called up, bl<t :\!r \\'1lhamson 
is \ahantly crrrymg on \\\1h I� players Good 
for yon, 'le<l, my fnend 1 Shift 1\ork hamper:; 
practices, hut not the enthusiasm to keep gomg, 
\\ hJCh is mamtamed splendidly .Mi�s G 
Cole and her father v1s1tcd :\lr \\'!lhamson 
recently {m his " den," as he puts 1t) .rnd, hke 
inany others who have met .\liss (ole, he was 
impressed wllh her grace and modesty, despite 
the " boostmg " she has had and her successrn; 
Thanks, 'led, for the other mfonnabon 
Hoyland 1own have agam changed their B :\1 
.\lr Green, late of \\'ath and Rossmgton bands 
has been engaged Hand a1e m a  healthy state, 
I learn, and rommand good musters at rehearsals, 
good progress bemg made 
Our ]r,msport Uand gave a \\ C!I pla)e<l and 
lively programme on October I Sth ,  on the 
Fon:.:e�· "a\ e-length ll:eep up admirably. 
:\!eersbrook Brass are still carrymg 011 and 
makmg new memb:rs They mean to keep the 
band up to strength, and any one \\110 care" for 
a blow \\onl<l be welcome at their bandroom on 
::-,unda) mornmgs, at 1 he Hallamslnre l lotel, 
\\est Street 
Fairey \v1allon \\ere engaged on October l 7th 
at the (it) Hall, supported by :\"ancy E\'.ms and i\orman Alim . .\ llnc concert mdecd \\ ilf1ed 
Pickle�, Compere, \• as also present. lhc t.:\tllt 
\1 as splcnd1dly advertised, ensuring sncce�� • •  md 
1t can be said that the concert \\,;s again .l 
conce�s1on to " I he \ ox Popult " ! 
:\!E:\TOH. 
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WIGAN DISTRICT 
South l'cml>crton ha\e now completed t heir 
hst of engagements, but \lr Amscou,;:h i� still 
keepmg his bO) s interested by regular 1ehearsal� 
1 hear that Lower Ince l lome Guards arc kept 
bu�y with parades and concerts .\lr Brockie 
bank 1s 1!l chai ge of this band and his " 1dc 
cxpencnce \1111, I am sure, help this band con­
�1(]erablv 
!'he T1eighbours of tlus band, LO\,cr I nce 
l'cmperance, are once agam gctung slack I still 
do not understand the reason for this �tate of 
affairs 
\\ mgates Temperance arc still h,11 ing regular 
rehearsals and ha1 e JUst fm1shed their list of 
engagen1cnb with the exception of one or two 
local concerts Thev have suffered the loss of 
thelf soprano playe-r and ch,urman, .\1r J im 
\\'oose), "ho  ha s  been called tu serve m the 
Na\y Jim \1 as ahvay:; a good bandsman and 
his lo"S \11ll be felt. llowe\CI , ] hear that the 
�ecretary has already got the posltlon filled 
I here is room for one or t\1 o good cornet p!a) ers 
m this band 
\\'1gan B11t1sh Legwn are st1!1 carrymg on but 
(Inly m a quiet way at present 
The busiest band m the d1stnd 1s the \\ 1gan 
Horough (\\ ar Comforts) band They mtend 
lo make progress m spite of all the difficulties 
"h1ch keep ansmg Hegulai rel1earsals arc held 
and they have s11H a good hst of engagements 
booked 'I hey 1eccntly gave .1 concert 111 the 
()ueen's H,11! to •l very large audience and have 
booked a repeat concert to take place early m 
'.'\ovember 1!us b.ind 1s open to purchase 
music, stands, and nmform from an} band 
1,hich can offer same Enquines to :\lr \\'. 
Gaskell, 1 0:1 Standish Lower Ground, neM 
\\'1gan l'hone \\ igan •I H \ 6  
Horwich O ld  are  sll!l busy w i th  concerts I 
hear that they are m danger of ]osmg their 
youthful euphonmm player, J Bentham, lo 
the Forces l smcerely hope that my mforma­
t1on is wrong 
\\'1gan Borough arc also bUS) preparmg a 
pro�ramme for .ul auchuon for the wireless 
B1ckershaw Colliery recently fulfilled a week's 
engagement at the 'I hcatre l�oyal, Leigh, when 
they featured the " ! 8 1 2  Overturn " as the lngh 
spot of the programme, but the general playmg 
of the band did not (when ! heard them) come 
up to their usual standard Xo doubt the men 
were tlfcd out after commg direct from the coal 
face and ruslung to the 'lhe.Ltre to give two 
performances each night 
I have no news of Haigh, Pembei ton Old, Pem­
berton Temperance, Crooke, :\orth Ashton, 
!\ow secretanes plea">e send a !me or two cfo, 
the Editor. 
l'IREFLY. 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
'I he same old .::.0111pla1nt ex1�ts 111 t his d1s11ict 
th,11 has been app.nent fi,r Ill.my years and no 
.1ttempt 1s m<1<le to cure this malady 111 a tune 
wil1ch 1s clauned to be .t " Hcmedv for .d! 
thmgs " I refer to the o!d cu�tom of packmg 
up for the wmter month� ,1� soon .1s the · ·  Concert 
Season " has fm1shed X 0\1 vou slackers. let 
me \\JT!l you It look� as 1 f  . ; B,inds '' \•11! be 
m greater demand next year than for 111.rny a 
Ion;;: day, and 1f we arc not prepa1ed, then the 
people 1• ho give out the engagements may pass 
by our door \uthout takmg the trouble to stop, 
the result \' il l be that our progress" e members 
will migrate to other barnls that MC alive to the 
pre�ent c1rcurn�tances You don't find 
bands that ha1 e a good rep111,1t10n to mam­
ta1n, adoptmg these slack methods, so why 
�hould you give '1ay to �lackness ? Get bus� 
while vou have time on your �1de, enter solo 
contests, quartette con\Psts, or give concerb ,\t 
the hospitals, anything to create mterest among 
your membt·rs \ ou have seen the nouce 
boards on road� under repair-" You ! lave Ileen 
\Yarned " 1,elJ, that applies to you 
I t  1s \l tth very deep regret that 1 learn of the 
passmg a"ay of Frank \Vise, J unr lie had the 
makmgs of a \ Cry good trombone player, and 
\' ill be remembered b) many bandsmen for the 
good \\Ork he did \dn!e a member of the :\orth­
he!d band, his father bcmg bandmaster of the 
band for qmte ,t long umc J t  is very sad th,1t 
�uch a promising p!;i)er shoukl leave us 
young, .1nd I am sure the S) lllJMthy of all 
kne\\ !nm \\Ill go out to 111� father and 
\, ho mourn Ins loss 
Cay of Coventrv band 1eccntly officiated at 
the \nnual \\',udens' Church !'.trade, when over 
�.ouu \\ .trdens 1,ere present m the :\ew Hippo· 
drome. Cmcntry, .\lr .\nthony l:dcn takmg 
the salute during the march past after the 
service, tile pla) mg bemg of a 1 cry high �tandard 
Ila\ mg been mv1tod to take part 111 the Gre.1t 
\las�ed Band Concert al Belle \ uc on :\ovember 
�2nd, along with other September Prize \\'mners, 
they are lookmg forward to meet mg once agam 
tlieJT manv fnends m the .\lanchestcr d1stnct 
'I he band. \\Ill be broadcasung agam m tl1e 
rorces' programme on .\lond,1y, :-:;o,cmbcr l Hth. at 1 0  p m ,  not too !ate for thcu many admirers 
to hstcn to tl1em, and I trust many of our bands 
" digest " and learn something from their efforts 
1t is fM from mv thoughts to rub it m, hut 1f 
our old fnends from :\orthfield don't p;et a move 
on >11th their 1econstruction they will hnd tl1c111· 
seh es left far behind the Imes. I am told by 
· ·  S,;xhorn " that a fc\1 of the members are 
cnioyrng practices w11h the Bournv1lle llome 
Gu,uds, and th.1t speaks for itself 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
\'er� plc<1-cd 10 re<1d "\lr Curry's letter 
mfo1 mm� us .dl of the ,HtJ\ 1t1es of the Hnstol 
St J ohn .\mbulance b,md m l.ist month's 8 H � 
Other bands should send m their ne" s 11ke,11se, 
a� 1t 1s very ddhcult to rnamtam former con­
nections, �o to Bristol s b<l.nds I say, i f you ha\ e 
anythmg ' on the go," let us know .d)()Ut it 
\ letter from :\lr C \\' L l'mney, B .\I of 
Crewkeme, tells me that the band sull h,\Ve 
���glll�\e�s� a ':�'.'.t \:!� l�;!h����h 1 h�hr;��w�l ()�h� 
number of Sen 10..:e player� one, a !me o..:ornet 
p_layer, " as one of the ongm<1l bO) � of \lr ·1 om 
I· astwood s ,:O.!arsclen Senwr School band 
I have also hc.nd agam from \lr \ l io..:k �oftley, 
hon sccretaq of .\lbwn Oocky,nd hand, winch 
b.md now has .t se<oondary utlc, Jlonorat) Hand, 
X F S , Bristol The new B "\I i s Semor Ofl1Cer 
Gibson, late Deputy-B :\1 of the llnsh>l l 'ohcc 
Band, .rnd he has alrcad) conducted them on .t 
number of occasions, mcludmg a ;.; F S G«la 
at Bnstol South 8.1ths, also ,\t ,; launch ,  \1hcn 
the band \\OTC their scarlet umform for tl1e hrst 
tnne .md had a grand rccepuon PradJCe 1s 
l1eld at the City .\hssmn, Br=k Street, \1 he1e 
every time they pl.iy the ghosb of many de­
parted b,mdsmen must be around them, m 
fancy at least, for hlre \• ,Is tile home of the 
Cuy ;'.lh<.1011 Band, ],\!Pr the Bn�tol l mpen;il, 
one of our best pre l \l l I conte�ung bands, .md 
tn.rny famous profe��wnal teallicrs h.ne 
appeared there and ldt their \•1�dom for the 
Cozen< f,umly to carry on one �.m therefore 
\\!Sh them a long and succe�sful career \lr 
Softley emphasizes that they ,tre prepared to 
support any contesb withm rea�<m 
\\'hdst 111 \\ i ltshire recentlv I s.iw th.it the 
llnstol Bnush Legion Bras� Band were billed 
to appear-l h,n e ne1 er /1ca1d of a b<111d of th,1t 
name, I could only conclude th.11 1t \\as hsh­
ponds B L under .1 name of wider ,;cope-of 
course ! may be \\ nmg 
l"rom June l st ,  nn\11 :;eptember ,)IJth, sixty 
concerts h,ive been given by the Hn�tol \cro· 
plane Co \\'mks band \\ llh the uw,ll lund1 
hour concerts for the \\Orkers bem� ma1ntJmcd, 
111 <1dd1t1on to which, full rehearsab are bemg­
helcl to ensme a ch.mge of progr,tmme for each 
performance J he band has l l"Cet\ ed a grC'.it 
deal of pubhcuy m the loo..:a l prbs iust lately, 
,1ml this ach1e\ ement is the result 1>f 1 ery 
determ111ed efforts m.Hle b) the \ero boy� .\ 
lOncert given at St l'luhp s .\duh School '\as 
greatl) appreciated bj the people h\ mg m the 
d1stnct I hcse peopk, many of \' hom MC 
poor, have pas�ed through some 
times dunng tl1e blitz, and the 
ccrt,unly won �er) !ugh esteem 
residents of this nc1ghhourhood 
man\ nm�erts ha1 e heen g11en 
Bnsiol Stay at-llomc Hol!d.ns �chcme 
band recently attcndl'CI \lemonal :-ierv1ce" to 
Glad to heflr that .\letropoht.m \\ orks band 
have m.1de another start, and an ,1ttempt will be 
made to fil l the few vacancies 11)11ch exist at 
present \llth local pla)els 1h1s IS re,tlly good 
news as (jUJte .t number of people have spread 
the ne1'� that the hand had b10ken up, that .\lr 
Heyes had left ("h ich may he), and the m�trn- commemorate those of tl1e1r fcllo" \1nrkers \\ ho 
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1ime when tl1ey 11111 ;itternpt to bnng hack the accomp.miment 
honours of the contest field to Birmingham \\ 011ld hke to he;ir from K111gs\1ood !�vangel, 
Let us hope 1 t  will be soon hshponds B L , and from .my other b.tndsmen, 
Rournville Home Guards are stil! strugglmg or .i !me from anv old fuends would be appre-
on. gett111g some assistance from the local bands, c1ated \\ l�SJ r�H"i BOO\l 
lo�mg- a few of their young members to the 
hlrces, all the time <lomg their best to keep the 
flag tlymg l tlo admne the pluck of :\lr Puce 
m the c1n;umstances, and I don't L' nvy 111111 
his job StJCk to it, Harr), they can't take 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
C\
��f��: I forget .\re you g-etung prepared to 1 It s  a!1 111 1•md th.1t doesn t do �omeonc some 
\'1Sl\ ) OUr suppo1ters thi� commg Yuletide l I f  I good lhc w,ir h,is cau,.,ed nrnny 1>f our pro­�o, don't forget to applv for permisswn from gressll e b,rnds to be robbed of theJT �ounger \OUT kx:,d J'oln::e Chief, as the ban on playmg playtr�. \duch has disorgam�ed the band .\n 
inus1ca\ rnstruments m the streets has not been enth11s1a�uc bandsman out of a band, is hke a 
removed, but tlie Cl11ef "11 1 no doubt .iccedc to fish out of \\,1\er, so the older members h.wc 
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OLI) l3Hl'1! them m practice until the boy� come home 
__ 0__ J'hesc an.: b,u1dsmen for the [o,.e of it, and nut for proht, but for the 1oy they dcrl\e from it, 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES and the Jov they give to the public. 
The busiest band m this district 1s, undoubt­
edly, the Lock"oo<l Home Guard Band l ndcr 
tlie dble conductor�h1p of \lr l�rank Bra1tl111 a1te they a1c ,,.tagmg succes�ful concerts Ill the to" n 
They are ,1bout Tl strong, made up of the 
Gokar �ubscnpuon bandsmen and playmg 
members of local Honie Guard 1 he success of 
the band at the .\lay (Belle \ ue) ContC'sl has 
caused the Officers rn command to take ,u\ 
active interest ted.trdmg the band's future To 
that end every facility 1s 1,;i�en for rehearsals, 
.111d \IC may yet sec another first cla�s b.md m 
tlus part of the countiy. 
Scape Go.it Hill have a goodly group of 
learners \\ ho will be useful players by the tune 
the sunny days of I H.J3 arc here \Ian} good 
players have come from this 111\1 top hamlet m 
the past to )Olll the ranks of more famous bands 
1lr H \\ hit"am, the famous (_, tromhone of 
Lmth\'aite, and later of \\'mgates 'l emperance 
was cradled here '\nothcr famous G trombone 
l'> .\lr J Beaumont, \1ho has <lone yeoman 
service 1• llh Shaw, Besses o'-th ' -Barn, .rnd 
Bnghouse and Hastnck bands 'I he breed 1s 
sttl\ there and 1t is to be hoped th.1t veterans 
hke E \\'h1t1• am \\Ill msp1re the young ones to 
bnng back the one-tune glory that the Scape 
ba.nd enJO)ed under the late .\ngus Holden 
Lmth\,a1te are sull stnvmg hard to bmld up 
a band, and arc laymg a good foundation by 
tC'achmg young ones .\ !me no" ,md agam of 
your progress would 1end to hearten many old 
friends of the band "ho arc ,mx1ous to see a 
good come-back to former peatness 
ls there no one mlerested to 1 e, i1e the Cros­
land Moor baud ? \lr !\orman Tann had a 
fine body of )Oung players here at one t1111e, and 
the d1stnct 1s teemmg \11th }Olll hful talent 
ava1l,1ble to an asp1nng young teacher \\ here 
is that pnnce of orgam,,ers, .\lr Jackson l !!as 
he left fo1 fresh fields and pastures new ? Some· 
one ought to move hen', and now is the time 
Sumlar remarks apply to the chsbanded 
lluddersfield l'ubhc Band l �hall be pleased to 
hear from anyone mtercsted 111 these matters, 
and to do �-i1at I can to HJ·cstabhsh the t\1 0 
ball(fS 
Slaith",ute have .l team of young ones tramed 
by the bandmaste1, .\lr C Lunn, and \\e shall 
see this band m the front r,mk agam \\hen " e  
have finished \\ ith Hitler 
:\lany people thought Lmd!ey were going to 
emulate the Marsden SetHor School by bnngmg 
out a successful contestmg " Boys' Band ,"  but 
up to the pr,.sent no prizes have been captured 
by the combinauon Howe,.er, I hear that .\lr 
\\'ads"orth 1s more than hopeful 
Of llonley, Emley, llmchhffe ,\!ills, Ilolmc, 
Hepworth Silver, ,md liade Edge I have no 
ne1•s, only that. Forces' requirements Mc sh!l 
deplctmg theu ranks I t  is the �me \l!th 
every band, and the remedy is more young ones, 
and more old ones ready and willing to teach 
them A JOb t hat is al11ays a pleasure to 
OLlJ CO.l\ lLSIOR 
:\lus1c is a S[Hfltual gift from 1 !e<1H"ll, and i� a 
weapon that \1 1 1 1 �urcly help to bnng U» \ ICtory, 
and chee1 up the spmt of B11tam as ll cheers up 
the fightmg �pint of our �ollhcrs "hen march mg 
belund a band that 1s pLiymg ln cl) tune� and 
tl1c good old folk song melorhes l here a1e very 
many re.lily good sclcct1011� of Bntish folk son!.'s 
that our people 1�otlld nclily enioy if .it lca�t one 
\\aS sandwiched bet"een the unkno\111 items of 
music played by our hrass baud� 
J ust a. rernrnder to the fathers of boys \' ho 
arc learning to play, and are 11kel) to become 
e1hc1ent bandsmen '\ow b the tune during 
these long, d.ITk mghts to 111d11ce them to study 
the elements of music m prep.irat1on for the 
I \H:I spnng and summer exammat1ons that are 
held by the Bandsmen's College of "\lus1c I t  
\\ Il l b e  a goal for them to a i m  a t  lie who 
makes a good bcgmnmg b half w.ty on lns 
iourncy I he more conversant a hoy is 11 ith 
theory, the better reader of music he will be, 
\• h1ch \• III Sd\C !us hps and especially 1f he 
rn.ikes himself acquamted with the ,·arious 
1nterv,1ls \\ !thin the compas� of ,\Il octa\e ,  so 
tliat he c.in hp and pitch them correo..:tly the 
first ume \\ hen boys pr,'Ct1sc they should 
listen to every note \\Ith intense conccntrat10n 
on their breath, tongumg, and hppmg They 
will find a ip1arter-of an-hour's practice will be better than t"o houn1' .umless dnfung 
'I he .\lauchester C \\' S .  recently \\Oil fir�t 
pnze al Blackpool. lhey are the llr»t band Ill 
tl1c :\lanchcster chstnct They h,ne h,1d a 
suo..:cessful season and del1"hted their audiences 
111 the �lanchestcr l'arks and elsewhere t.reat 
credit 1s due to their conductor, .\lr \ .  1: 
Rayner, and the untmng ettorb of their secre 
tar), \lr Nornian Garner 
,\ nc\1 band was formed last .\lay, the C111c 
Defence \\ ardcns :lrd �ub. B D1vis1on, :\lan­
chester l hey .tre makmg rapid nrn�ical pro­
gress a11d .1re ,1 credit to themselves and the org,1msat1on to "h1ch they belong J hey h.ive 
given many concerts throughout the dn 1s1on 
under the cond11ctorsh1p of Lieut L S Harper, 
Deputy Head \\'ardeu Lieu\ J II I !olh�, 
Suh !J11 1s1onal \\ .trdeu, is grc.1tl) mtcrested m 
the good \\orh .mcl 1s lookmg fon1ard to the 
band bcmg one of the best m the distnct 
.\l i Be,.an, secretary o! the .:\lanche�ter Asso­
ciation, is still mtcre:;tcd m the luturc welf.tre 
of .\l,inchester bands and will be contest in� again 
1\ hen I lnler 1� no more. 
Good old Openshaw 011gm.ll it 1s rd1e�hmg 
to kno" the good worl, the band -ire domg 
makmg mumuons, and music, too So much 
for the efforts of the conductor, .\lr Charley 
Hughes 
:\loston �treet Fold, \' 1th .\lr \\'oobon al the 
helm, ha, e .sailed through troubled >1 atei ,, and 
"di soon lmve a good band again, f it 1or con­
testmg 
Bcs\11ck Pnze, lhough hard hit, h.tve done 
wonderful 11 ork, and pleased the crowds m the 
parks :\luch credit 1s due to their veteran 
teacher, ;'.lr J ohn Fraser .'.'\OVJCI,, 
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CLYDESIDE NOTES .\no>ther 1mport.mt JOb for the \1mter montl1� 
is the replcmshmg of tlw hbrary �o th.lt tlw I ha1e been rather peru11bc<l about the ho.tr)"headed pu�ces are g11 en a well-de�erved drastic changes decided on by the "\J1n1strv < )f res1 d!ld newer one� mtroduccd tu ma1nta.n Tr,rnspo1t, which bnng "llh them a syste1;1 of intere�t . and to form the nucleus of next \Car ,  pnunty so far as the u-e of passenger carrymg progr,unmes l he very dttractl\C offer m.(dc li\ motor vch1des is concerned, ,md I am wondcnng . this J ournal o f  music at half pnce, with tl.c J u�t lio11 far our b.tnd'> are 11!\ 0l\ ed 111 the new h 11e�1 �tock o! brass b,md mu�1<,; m existente t•) <nrangemenh Let me ,\\ once ad1111t that the choose from, should result m the ottice bem� \1mnmg of the '1 ar is the number one t.1sk before O\ efl,h\'lnwd "lth orders I strongly adv1�e , our l mp1re, and that e\er)tlnng ebe must be carefu l stud\ of the h�t of o' �r .t thousand pie,,,, subonlmaled to th,1t �1t,1l necessit) <1\,1ll,1ble, because there 11 1 ! !  be found 1 u,,t " !M t  It �een1� to me that not only the fulh!mcnt of V<>U 1• ant for e1·en· occasion-and \ OU are fn ,. engagements, but even the carrymg on of to J'l,1 ) them anv 1,J,erc LOCI! L0\10:\D 
-�- o--
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
regular rehears.tls, will become extr<:>rnely 
d1Hicult, i f  not actu.tlly impossihle, 1 f dunng 
certam hours, onlv 1, ar 'lorkers ;ire to be allO\\ed 
to u�e the 'buses, because in nea.11\' e\Cry case 
our hands .ire dependent on tra1ellmg members r1,cnty band rcpresentatnes attended tl e 
to keep thmf..� g-rnng Happy \\ll! be the bands recent qu,1nerly meetmg of the :;outh \\ ale, "ho�e members 1 1 \e within "alkmg distance of and \l onmouthshirc l:has� Uand \'is1x1at""'· t heir h,1lh, ,1Jthough th,1t does not sol,.c tile he!,\ .it the Oddfdlow,,· l!all. Carditl .\lr (, problem of engagement� and C(,Jltests rurthcr Hogers (\lertlwr 1 )dfil) presidt·d .\lr J \\ ,itield \\ 1th \ ery fc" e"<.eptum» our bands are Smith (�ecretary) read the mmutes of the l.i�t 
domg \ aluable work for chantable purposes, ,d l  mectmg, 1• h1Ch \\ere duh conllrmt.'CI Uecnon 
more or ks� connttted \I nh thC' "ar cttort, and of ,rnd1tors for tlic vear re�ulted m \lr J .\lount­it '\ ould be a �real pitv If sud1 noble work \\ere held ('J redeg<1r), and .\lr f Cl•lS Brn\1 11 (Pare ,, 
to be satnhCL'CI m order to stop the purely Dare) be1n� elected :\lr Job ((ard1tf Iran� pleasure l!a\ ellcr wl1ose �elh�hness and utter port ) , 'lr Harry Evans (\lehn!IT11hth ) . also \lr d1sreganl fo1 nauon,11 emergency ha\C made this \\ Franci� (C .trchff 'J ran,,portj, spoke on t l  e new re�tn�t1on ncce��ary 1hen from the pomt Cardiff ContC'�t. and it \1 as dcudl'<l to thank .\lr 
of vie" of morale, the vnal 1mportMtCe of \1h1ch l'nnce, of the Mnt1sh Legwn, Cardiff, re the 
m these cnt1cal and trymg dd)S cannot he o\er- contest for Cl,lsses \, !:>, and C, which is nr"' 
estimated, surely our li-1m1s ,ue performmg a deferred until next \ e.ir .\ letter of thank� 1,, 
,.ircat pubhc service, as I bel11·\e ever) thrnkmg to be sent from the :\ssociat1011 to \lr Prmce 
man and 1• oman m the will admit .\lr l\,nry l�v.ms stated that he \1 a� plea�ed 
(ons1der, too, that the are, •n 1heir " 'th the entry for the \\'h1tdll rch Contbt, am\ 
employment, eng.1ged of 11ation.il thanked the bands for attendmg same. 
importance, and that time given to their band is J'he hst of English adjudJCator� "as the sam .. 
often at the expense of much needed re�t after \\Ith .\lr \\' l..o\•es added, and the \\el�h JUdr..e� long hours of Jabour m factory or \\orkshop shm,ed no ,.. Iteration 
I '1ould mge that a very close watch be kept fhe ·\nnual l·csnval w1ll be held on Saturd;:n· 
on de1 elopments, and should no mo<l1fic,1t1011 of Xo\�mber 2ilth, at the ro11 n Jlall, Pontypnd: : the onginal proposals be made, then at once .Ii! for llasses .\, B, and (_ I t·st-p1eces will be 
machmery set Ill motion to bnng about the " Own CJ1oice " :\lr F \!ortimer will adj ud -
des11ed change Local \I P 's should be fur- cate H.rnds expected to be pre�cnt Clas� { mshcd with " our ' p01nt of v1e\1 , ,rnd asked to Blaengat\\, l'ontycymmer, l'ontypndd �,· r,use the matter 1-ith the appropriate \\Jnister Jolm s, lrumlm, Oakdale, Treharns Hon c 
Those chant.1ble bmhes for wluch the bands l�uard, l on) rcfall, Tong.1 vnla1s ·1 emperancc, 
give their �cn ices can re,1�011ably be expected to and \b('rtTJd\1 r ( la�s B Tredegar \\ orkmero 
u�e their mfiuence, the applyrng to \!uni B,1rr) 'l o'l n, Rlacngan1, C" m Town, and .\ber� 
cipahtics \1 ho, \I 1th the of bands, obey the cam ( las� \ Cory \\ orkmen, P,trc and DMt Government ltl�trnct10ns \lf01 1de enter- O"more \ .de, \beram.m, Hlallla, and .\lelm-
taltlment n1 order to encourage ut1zen,, to spend gnlhth .\lr Hogcrs ad\ 1sed all bands to tn· 
their hohdav� at home \nd ah1ays 1emember and be punctu,d at the l'e�uval -
that engagement,, can11ot Le undertaken without fhc \\ e�t \\ ales \ssociation held an<>ther ot 
systematic rehearsal .\nother �iron,; le\ er c.m their 1• .IT tnne contests ,1t the \\ clfare 11,,.ll, 
be \' iclded by the vanous Band \ssocmuons, \'str.1dg) nlais, on �at11rd,1y, :1rd October, winch and I hope :\lr .\lex,tnder ha� already launched provt'<l 1 cry succe ... sful Se\·en bands attended 
his attack hke the great str,1tcg1st he 1s , a]1,.1y� others had to cry off o" mg to the transport 
stnvlllg to gel 1n the hro.t blo11 d1 fhcult1es, but ne1erthc-le�� the public \\ere I noticed l'arkhcad J•orge ad\ CTt1�rng in the treated to some fine music, and the �tandard tf 
local JJrb� for player,, for all scct10ns, and trust playmg \\,is \Cr) !ugh 
their que�t l\ di be �uccc��ful so that their ranks Congratulations to :\lr Beaton, of \rn111anford, 
m.1y soon be hlled up I d.tresay young, upon Ills recent succe�s m p.ts�mg l'rehmman­
prom1smg players are not so plcnt1ful as formerly, Stage of the B B C  !\I I thmk he is the ftr,t 
bcc,wse, unfortunately, the ambitions of these bandsman m \\est \\'ales to do so J hear the 
lads lune .t different trend nowadays, for no good ne\1S that \lr Beaton h,1s started a cla�s 
soone1 can they play a few scales, or e1en before for voung b,mdsmen at \mmanford �!ay \l e'  
that clemcutary stage has been passc<l, they are see the fruit o f  his labour spre.id amongst th<: 
ready to take their plac!:'� rn dance combmauons \\ est \\ ales bands m the near future 
llo\1ever there ,lfe �ull a few sensible ones left .\lo�t of tlw \\ est \\ ales bands are kept \ en· 
who choose real mu�1c rather th.tn 1au:, and busy atten<lmg !lomc Guard l'arade�, ctc -
when these present them�elves at any band hall HECIT 
t·1ery encouragement should be gi,.en them to - -�-� 
re
r;i�:�1o��::rved that Clydeb.ink had opened the CONTEST RESULT 
�:������. ;c���o�h��cl��J>�i��r 0�1��1��n��yo��e�� YS fl{.\ DG Y0;L \ I S  (\\'est \\'ales .\ssocia-
mg, 1,here for the past two year� they have made t10n) ,  Octobei 3nl Clas� \ � 1rsl pnze, G11 aun. thcmscl\ Cs very popular I hope to be present Cae Gur\\en {\�r Dan� Lloyd) ,  l�_u,gen, Onegm ' ' ,  
on their next , 1 s 1 t ,  .1nd to he.1r other local bands se<.:ond, ,\stalvfera . I ubllc (:\ lr � /, J _ones) , 
as \•Cll from tune to time thud, \ :;tal) fera lown (:\!r J, J. Evans) ,  
1he concluding par.tgraph of my notes last " E_�gen One.�m. " ,  fourth, ,-;n11:nanford (:\lr 
month " as opportune bec.1use the J�xecuuve D ! homas), Lugen Onegm llass B 1• 1rst. 
have now lSsued ,\!! ,;ppeal to all their bands xstradgyn�?lS (\lr � E \\ h1tc), " ll 
askmg th,1t they send clonaoons to the fund� of I rovat<:�e , s:;:ond, S�ven , Sistc�:; (.\lr J 
the .\ssoc1ation so that the work may go on un ;'.lu»k), Auber Cl,1ss C. l iro.t, C\1 ma1nman 
hampered I believe the chundlmg member- (.\l r . J Da1, 1els ) , •· Sem1r.u111dc " .\dj ud1cator, 
slnp has senouslv reduced the mcome, and the :'llr 1 J l O\\ Cll , Card1ft. 
scun y tnck pla)et! bv the \1cather at the rc><:cnt =============
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re��:f�� BRASS BA N D  CONTEST sub�1dized ba11ds, but I hope others 1• 1th a ------------­
pound or t\\O to spare, or \• ho can raise such a 
sum amongst themselves, will send along their BRADFORD 
����d b�� f��en�11�n c�� �10::,cg�nua� �11!��� The  West R id ing Brass Ban d  Soclet u 
.\leetmg of the \ssociauon will be held m 
l·.dmburgh, on Saturd,1y, February l 3th, ! !H.l, 
at :?<!O p m  Hands should note part1cul.nly 
that any suggested alterations in the H.ules 
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at EASTilROOK JIALL, IlRADFORD, 
B,mds will be left very much to their own on Easter Saturday, April 24th , 1943 
devices dunng the coming \I rntcr, �o 1\ is up to fest-pieo..:es -
eveT)OUe of them to keep mlerest ah1e h) C\ ery hr.;t Sccuon-" Oberon " (\\' ,\: H ) 
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player. .\ sep.irate mght for learners is adv1s- 5 High :-itteet, Gawthorpe, O�st:�t, Yorb. 
able, m add1t10n to the rcgul,1r mght, or 1f only 
a fe" of thC>;e are m course of trammg, older 
men can help the youngsters by l1avmg them 
come to heir houses for mstruction .111d so ease 
the work of the regular bandm;ister or pro­
fessionals .\]any a good player was made th.it 
\\ay m the past, and the system is shll good. 
